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, was band director from 
He received his B.F.A 
Nebraska University and 

administration assistant at 
in 1957. 

President Virgil M. Hancher also 
be honored tonight a Cter al. 
24 years of service as pre i. 
of SUI. 

HlNCHER, who will spend the 
two years as an educational 

for the Ford Foundation 
, has received numerous 
from many colleges and 

~''' r"ilip" 

institutions include sur Ox. 
University, Grinnell College 
Ambrose, Cornell College' 

UniVersity, Beloit 
University of Southern 
, Coe College, Florida 

tmIVF!rSI'[V , Michigan StaLe Univer. 
Central College, and Montana 
College. 
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'De()lorabl.e Poverty' 
Lady Bird' 5 Uand··: 

A strange piece of sculpture rose from the Fine Arts campus 
Thursday n students happened onto a "happening." As the pil, 
of miscellany rose skyward., a tongue-in-cheek spectator titled it 
"1964" Alas, then it was burned. -Photos by Joe Lippincott 

Barry, Rocky Threaten-

Quick 'Art'-

A 'Happening' 

Happened at SUI 

Lodge is Favorite 
Today in Oregon 

PORTLAND, Ore. ( AP ) -
Henry Cabot Lodge remained 
the favorite as about 265,000 
Oregon Republicans prepared 

By PAULA KAPLAN to nam their choice for the 
Staff Writer 

Strange things were "happening" at 4 p.m. Thursday In the area presidential nomination in pri-
between the Art Department and the Iowa River. mary voting today. 

A large crowd of spectators sat on the ground, stood and watched. Busy with the war in South Viet 
and finally mingled among the Nam, the absent Lodge was de. 
people who were - among other N C I pic ted in the polls as holding a firm 
things - painting a bathtub, build· ew ontro s edge over five opponents in a eon· 

( . test that wou ld give the winner 
ing a ra t and painting pIctures. Oregon's 18 convention votes and 

CLASSICAL MUSIC played over S . t C b a boost In presllge. 
a loudspeaker. Water skiiers, boat· e on u a B bb M S k Election ofrtclals expected about 
ers and. canoel'S Observed the hap· 0 y ay ee 70 per cent of the state's 383,752 
penings from the water. WASHINGTON (,f! _ The United registered Republicans to vote. 

"It's a happening," said several They figured about 60 per cent of Slates has imposed new controls h j ed De of the painters. "We're doing, not t e 456,508 reg ster mocrats 

ators. CUba. These are the only goods dent Johnson and possibly to write 
lhinking," said one of the cre· on food and medicine shipments to U.S. Senate Seat would turn out to support Pre i· 

exempted from an embargo on in a variety of vice·presidential BARRY GOLDWATER HENRY CABOT LODGE 
People from Art and Writer's choices. G.n Good N_. I, H. slIppl",? 

Workshop were among those at U,S"Cuban trade. 
work. Students from photo and de· Th ' tr aI d' I ' d a NEW YORK (.fI - The possibility seif as an asp/rant for Lhe post. He In the face of reports that Lodge tor's opponenta of putling together seohower 00 Wblch they had count. 
sign classes were taking photos IS coun y so 1SC alme ny of U.S. Atty. Gen. Robert F. Ken· I spoke at one point of going into might be slipping, ~eams of volun· an effective stop.coldwaler move- ed heavily. Goldwater contends he 

involvement in what Cuban exile the academl'c fl·eld. te.ers put on last·mlnute steam (or 
for an assignment. At least one art forces in Florida described as the nedy running Cor the US. Senate I him in phone and personal con. ment. will have about 600 votes toward 
class was assigned to watch what this Call from New York received Should h try for the Senate from tacts. Eisenhower said he will not try the 65S needed for nominalion, if 
was "happening." opening attack in their "war" to dictate the choice of a nominee he wins California's 86. 

One painter explained that for a against Fidet Castro's Communist ~~o~~~~s r~~~:raTjcW:~:frm~~~ New York, residence would not be NEW YORK Gov. Nelson A. or to attempt to block any of the Rockefeller'S supporters said 
happening to be a success, the par. regime. a legal problem in the opinion of Rockefeller, olny candidate in the most prominently mentioned candi· they think the governor will run a 

The late President John F. Ken- t t t f' al b t f cam d t H dded th t "I . I d t Lod 'f h d 't ticipants must feel as if they have In another development, Brazil's party sources. s a e, pu on a In urs 0 - a e . . e a a am gOlDg C ose seeon 0 ge, 1 e oesn 
nedy's brother had no immediate , palgning before taking off for to support anyone the nominating himself top the Oregon results. 

created something together. break·off of diplomatic relations comment on reports he might seek The law apparently requires <hat Washinllton for a top.level briefing convention selects." They believe such a showing would 
HAPPENINGS are usually pri· with Castro spurred a move in the the nommation. 8 Senate nominee must be Jiving In there on foreign affair, by John· THOlE WHO want to stop Gold. help consolidate anU.coldwater 

vate, and everyone who is invited Organization of Amedcan States to State Chairman William H. Mc· the 1 stattethfrot,:" Whhlc~ hellStrUdn~nhg son administration officials. water thus seemed unlikely to have sentiment behind the governor in 
is encouraged to participate. They Keon . without specifically cndors, on y a C Ime e IS e ec e. C the powerful public support of EI. the California balloting. 
are also usually dl'scl'plm' ed, she isolate Cuba completely from the Federal Constitution put it this Arizona Sen. Barry Goldwater _______________________ _ 

Ing Kennedy over other possibili· t d w' 0 go b h' cam said. other Latin·American nations. way; that a senator must "when represen e re n y IS . 
lies, said; "There is no question elected, be an inhabitant of that paigning son Michael, got some 

"But Lhis one is neither disci-, The Commerce Department an· but that he would be a gl'cat can· state for Which he shall be chosen." good news that might have a bear. 
plined nor ~rlvate," said Dorothy I nounced Thursday that hereafter didate and, I am convinced, a win· ing on the outcome of his villli 
DOI'f, G, Chicago. licenses will be required for the ning candidate." b k head-on clash with Rockefeller in 

Upon completion of the works sale of fooq and medicine to Cuba. A NUMBER of other party lead· New Year 00 the June 2 California primary. 
01 art. all of them were burned The items were exempted on hu. ers in Lhe state were understood Former President Dwight D. 
on ~ f1o~t ~hursday alte.rnoon. To manitarian grounds when the Unit. as favoring the idea of Kennedy Eisenhower seemed to have gone 
a gIrl buiJdlDg th~, float, .It too :was ed States banned exports to Cuba making the race against Republi· Out Tuesday a long way In a Harrl burg, Pa., 
a work of art. This IS a pIece in October 1960. can en. Kenneth B. Keating. news conference toward torpedo· 
of sculpture," she saId. Mayor Robert F. Wagner, the ing the hopes of the Arizona sena· The action followed the dis-

WHY DID THIS strange happen. state's actual Democratic leader, 
closure that Cuba has been making id . h . t· hi'm If t ing take place? It seems that the sa WIt out commit 109 I se 0 overtures lor the purchase from h ' th t K d' "t ide a happened simultaneously c olce a enne y IS 3n ou· American firms of about $10 mil· t d . bli fl' · a1" h among a group of art students eat- san I n g pu c 0 ICI W 0 lion worth of medicines and drugs. "h Id b tv . 'd ing lunch a few weeks ago. The s ou e g en serIOUS consl era-

group spent about 20 dollars to buy A department spokesman said tion if he's really interested." 

The 1964 Hawkeye will be ready 
for distribution Tuesday, accord· 
ing to Hawkeye busine s manager 
Judy Ste\lcns. M, Iowa City. 

Books will he Availahle (rom lumber for the raft. the license requITemenl is not an Kennedy reportedly is Sufficient· 
embargo. Iy interested in the possibfiity to 8:30 a .. m. to 4:30 p.m. daily at the 

AcLually, it seems thal "it" took "We merely want to put these have assigned Stephen Smith, his main entrance to the Communica. 
place Lo pUblicize an enlirely dif· d b lh . ltd I th things under surveillance," he sai. ro er·m· aw, 0 soun ou e tions Centcr. There will be no dis-
ferent show from the one on the feeling 01 party leaders here. . 
River. Kennedy. who has announced he tributlon SaLurdays and Sundays. 

An art show. sponsored by Union Supervisors Order will relinquish the attorney general- Students who reserved copies last 
Board and the Art Department, ship after the fall election, has semester and seniors who are to 
opens in the Terrace Lounge of the Cutting of Weeds been weighing various j;ossibllities receive a fre copy, may obtain 
Union tonight. "This is an adver· ror his future. books by presenting their 1.0. 
t!sement ror the Patio show," said Noxious weeds must be destroyed HE HAS RUN high in polls for cards 

, one girl. by individual landowners of John· the Democratic vice-presider1tial ' . 
The best explanation of a "hap· I son County before July 30 or they nomination without commiting him. Studrnls who have not claimed 

penlng" is that it happens. will be cut by the county and the -I their Hawkeyes by May 26 can piCk 

Senator Backs 
Swisher1s Try 
For Election 

Slate Sen. Jake Mincks (D·Wapel. 
10) said Thursday he felt Scott 
Swisher could be a very effeclive 
member o( the Iowa Legislature 
"regardless of past l1appenings." 

Strengthens Laws -

Gov. Hug'hes Orders 

Discrimination' 
DES MOINES (.fI - An executive order deslgned to strengthen the 

enforcement of state laws banning racial, religiOUS and ethnic discrimi· 
nation was Issued Thursday by Gov. Harold Hughes. 

The order says "fair and equal treatment of all persoDs .•• is the 
public policy of the State of Iowa." 

The order, first such proclama· private businesses such as barber 
tion is ued by Hughes, was request- shops hotels and restaurants and 
ed by the Governor's Commission those 'that make contracts for' pub
on Human Relations to support lic works or services_ 
Iowa's Public Accommodations Licensing officials were told in 
Law and Fair Employment Prac· the order to take disciplinary ac
tices Law. tion against any license holder for 

HUGHES SAID he believes the discrlminaLory practices. 
order wiJI have both a "moral ef- Officials who make contracts 
fect and a physical effect" in the were told to aee that a clause is in. 
enforcement of the laws. serted in each contract or subcon. 
Th~ order says "no state official tract prohibiting the contractor 

who IS responsibl.e to ~e governor from practicing employment dis

GOPAHacks 
Johnson's War 
On Poverty " j 

She Receives Little 
Profit from Farms, 
Pre.. Secretary Says 

WASHINGTON (AP) - In 
an indirect attack on the Ad
ministration's anti-poverty pro

gram, two Republican C9ngre$$o 

men reported Thursday they 
f 0 u n d "deplorable poverty" 

among tenants on A 1 a bam a 
farmland owned by Mrs. Lyn

don B. Johnson. 

Rep. Dave Martin of Nebraska 
and M. G. Snyder of Kentucky im
plied the First Lady is a callous 
landlord. And they said PresIdent 
Jobnson ought to follow the Chris
tian admonJtlon to "put your house 
In order" before preaching the gos
pel of hls antipoverty program. 

Both Mal'tln and Snyder are 
members of the House Education 
and Labor Committee cOll8lderillg 
the Johnson bill . Both oppose It, 

Snydcr said he and Martin loured 
the Alabama property last week
end at the expense of the Republl· 
can Congressional Committee. They 
took photographs of six of Its Ne· 
gro tenant and sharecropper faml· 
Ues. 

Thursday, they told a news con· 
lerence: "We saw nothing here that 
could not easily be corrected by the 
}Johnsons themselves, without a 
nickel or federal funds or a single 
lederal program - if, or course, 
they really cared." 

At the White House, Elizabeth 
Carpenter. press secretary for Mrs. 
Johnson, said the First Lady would 
receive far more profit from the 
land if Lhere were no tenanta or 
sharecroppers and she could eon· 
vert it into timber crop land. 

But, Mrs. Carpenter said, Mrs. 
Johnson, for humanitarian reasons, 
has refused to evict the tenanta 
and sharecroppers from the land. 

The property Is part of a 3,706-
acre tract in south-central Ala· 
barna, just north of Montgomery. 

Proposing that rree enterprise be 
allowed to do the work of ending 
poverty, Snyder told the news con
ference: "I don't think that general 
lower· income areas in the country 
are very dlflerent from wbat we 
had 186 years ago." 

Snyder said, "We found tenantl 
living in three· and four· room 
shacks with cracks in the fiooring, 
leaking roofs, broken wood·burning 
cook stoves, some at least 50 years 
old, and no toilet facilities." 

cost assessed to the landowner. them up ' oom 201 of th Com 
C 'I T M t T d The county board of supervisors Funeral Services Held .. In r e· ounci 0 ee 0 ay munlcalJons Center. 

Swisher, former Iowa House 
Democratic floor leader, is a can· 
didate (or the party's nomination 
for state senator from Johnson 
County. 

sball, therefore, In polley or prac· crimination. 
tice, discrimina~e. on the. basis ~f THE ORDER also directed state He said the tenants paid Mrs. 
race color r IIg 0 nat al 01'1 Johnson $60 a year rent and were 

, ,e .. I n, Ion . officials responsible to the govern· required to do repair work lhem. 
The City Council will hold its 

third special session in four days 
at 4 p.m. today in the Civic Cen· 
tel' to discuss the park program 
and the possibilities of merging 
the park board and recreation 
commission. 

passed the resolution Monday. It F CI C or arence annon Students are urged Lo pl'ck up lists the following noxious weeds ; 
leafy spurge, perennial pepper- ELSBERRY, Mo. I'" _ Funeral their yearbooks tbis week, and 10 
grass, sour dock, smooth dock, services were held Thursday for be cerlain of doing so before leav· 
sheep sorrel, Canada thistle, nap· U.S. Rep. Clarence Cannon (D·Mo.) ing campus for lhe summer. 
weed, bUckhorn, wild mustard, veteran congressman. 
bindweed, wild carrot, horse nettle, President Johnson and former A postage and handling fee of 
perennial sow thistle, butter print, President Harry S. Truman attend- $l.00 will be charged Lo students 
puncture vine and cockieburr. ed the servlces at Elsberry. wishing to have yearbooks mailed. 

McNamara Says Maybe-

More Troops to Viet Nam? 

In a tape recording carried by a 
local radio station, Swisher and 
Mincks discussed briefly Swisher's 
recent Federal income tax diffi. 
culties. 

Swisher served nearly three 
months of a six-month Federal sen· 
tence for failing to file income tax 
returns. He resigned from his 
House seat prior to the special 
session of the Legislature. 

Asked by Swisher if be thougbt 
Swisher should run for office, 
Mincks replied; 

"I would say if you're still inter· 
ested in running, you should do it 
. . . II a couple of years would 
make the voters forget, it might 
possibly make them forget Scott 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sec- ally convinced that persistent exe· force ow there, McNamara said; be seen in the war zone, but de· Swisber. This could easUy happen." 
retary of Defense Robert S. cution of prese.nt political an~ mili· :'1 tb~k, on b~lance, the num~r clined to name any countries. Robert J. Burns of Iowa City, 

• . . tary plans will lead to VIctory. IS not likely to lIlcrease substantial· McNAMARA ADDED that he has another candidate for the Demo-
McNamara said Thursday ]t But he said it will be "a long, Iy. There will be both increases and received a sympathetic response to craitc nomination for state senator, 
may be necessary to send more hard war." decreases associated with the requesls he has made to other gov· issued a statement after the 
U S tr t S th V' t Nam He said U.S. ecenomic aid as strengthening of the Vietnamese ernments for help in South Viet broadcast in which he said in part: 

" oops a au Ie well as military aid must be in· forces." Nam. But he declined to name the "The people of Johnson County 
on training missions because of creased in South Viet Nam. This The defense chief has said pre- countries. have just been subjected to further 
stepped·up Communist guerrilla is running now at about $400 mil· viously that as the Vietnamese What is needed especially, he humiliation and insult as Scott 
terror attacks lion a year, about half economic learn to handle chores for them· said, is medical. training and ad· Swisher recruited outside help in 
.' 1 and haLf military, not counting ex· selves - for instance, aircraft visory personnel. an attempt to bolster his lost pres· 

And It may be necessary ater penses for U.S. servicemen there. maintenance - Americans training A newsman asked about the pos. tige . _ . 
to. reconsider American plans to More U.S. troops may be needed, them to do the job could go sibility of carrying the war into "Mincks appears to be suffering 
Withdraw most of the .15,OOO-man McNamara said, because South home. At the same time, however, North Viet Nam. McNamara re- from a disease called 'cronyism' 
U.S. force from South VIet Nam by Viet Nam must increase greatly he has said that as Vietnamese plied that the atlacks being mount· in which legislators in o[fice too 
the end of next year, McNamara its force of regular and paramili· fighting units are inereased, tbere ed by the Viet Cong require coun· long are unable to dHferentiate be
told newsmen at the White House. tary army troops and double the may be more U.S. advisers skilled teraction "on the soil of South tween right and wrong. In this in. 

The defense chief was interview· number of its pilots and provide in that field. Viet Nam." stance Mincks was wrong . . . 
eel just after he reported to them with additional aircraft. The McNamara was asked about Any Soulh Vietnamese action in "Swisher and Mincks have re-
President Johnson following his reo American would be assigned to speculation that troops from Na· the north, which he would not terred to a 'personal tax problem' 
turn from his fifth visit to the train them. tionalist Cuba might be sent to rule out, McNamara said, could of Swisher's. This is not a 'per.· 
embattled SoutheaGl Asian nation. AS TO whether this would mean South Viet Nam. He said he cer· only upplement moves in Uw sonal pl'oi>ltIJJI ' but a public prou-

McNAMARA SAID he is persoll· an. increase in the l5,OOO·man U.S. lahily hopes "more (lags" would south. lem . , ," 

gin or ancestry. . . or to see that all persons receive selves. 
. Among the sLate offICials respon- equal treatment from slate agen. 

Sible . . to the governor who. we~e cies serving the public, and all Snyder said the sharecroppers 
s~lfica~ly ordered to avol~ dIS' employes in state agencies receive turned over one·fourth of their cot
crImination were th'iSe that lIcense equal treatment in hiring, promot. ton to Mrs. Johnson each year. 

ing and assigning. "We saw people living fn de-

Warn Students 
Of 'Salesmen' 

Students were warned by Cam· 
pus Police Thursday to be aware 
of a group of magazine salesmen 
stopping them on the campus or 
downtown area. 

The "salesmen" were reported 
Thursday stopping students and 
asking them if they were interested 
in certain magazines, Students 
were then asked to sign a blank 
check which looked like a coupon. 

In order to solicit on cam pus, 
permission must be granted by the 
President's olfice and Campus Po
lice. The salesmen did not have 
permission from either, according 
to Campus Police. 

One student reported a salesman 
hit him when the studenl became 
suspicious of the sol.icitor and 
started foUowing bim. 

Campus Police said they assume 
the salesmen have left the campus. 

Faculty Meeting 
A general raculty meeting will 

be held at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday 
in the House Chamber of Old Capi· 
Lol. Pr .. bident Virgil Hancher will 
speak, 

Slate agenCies providing place- plorable poverty," Snyder said, 
ment services for employers were "with little evidence of concern by 
ordered to refuse to fiU any job their millionaire landlords." 
order that specifies race, religion, "II I owned property U1te that," 
color, national origin or ancestry. Martin said, "I would believe ft 

Hughes' order does not enlarge was my moral obligatloo to bulJd 
on present laws against discrim· decent housing." 
ination, but is design~ to thr,ow Mrs. Carpenter said the land, iD 
the support of hla office behind Autauga and Chilton countiea, was 
the laws. partially inherited and partlal1y 

The Fair Employment Practices purchased by Mrs. Johnson. 
Law bars discrimination by em
ployers or labor unions. The Pub
lic Accommodations Law prohibits 
discrimination in services offered 
by restaurants, botels, barber. shops 
and other similar facilities. 

Warmer Weather, 
Showers Forecast 

Spring continues its fickle ways 
in Iowa, with Thursday's sunny 
skies expected to give way to 
showers during the night and to
day. 

The warming trend was expected 
to continue through the night, with 
lows in the upper 40s and mid 50s 
predicted. The Weather Bureau 
said a few showers would move 
into southwestern Iowa during the 
night anJ spread across the state 
Friday. 

Mrs_ Carpenter's explanation eon. 
tinued ; "At the time his land WBI 
inherited by Mrs. Johnson, it wal 
Canned primarily in colton by &en
ants, many of whom had llved on 
the land for decades. There were 
fourteen tenant houses ill bad coo
dition on the land. 

"As colton became leas and Jess 
a profitable crop in this section of 
Alabama, Mrs. Johnson determined 
to place as much of the laud In 
timber as possible and has done 
so. Some of the tenants, bo~, 
did not want to leave the IJad 
where they and their parenta had 
lived for many years. Thus, Mrs. 
Johnson allowed those who desired 
to do so to continue lo stay aa 10ng 
as they wished. As the tenaDta 
have died off or moved away one 
by one, the places that were form· 
erly farmed have been placed In 
timber. 
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Senate considers 
transportation 

"YA CAN'T get there from here," a the old ong goes, 

and it is especially applicable to transportation con~ti.ons 

in many parts of Iowa City. ot only can' t you get there 

, half the time, but when yoo do manage, YOIl ju t can't find 

a place to park. 
I 

, 

The Student Senate considered this ~roblem' at its 

last meeting and will vote on two proposals r garding 

1raJ15portation next Tuesday. 

One res lution puts the Senate on record as favoring 
• eitablishment of trnnsi~ service to areas in western sec-
• dOllS of Iowa City. It also would create a committee to 
• study the transportation problem in this area of the city 

and present a detailed report to the Senate and the local 
tra~it company. 

Iowa City had transit service between these outlying 
districts and the central city-campus area in the past. This 
service was disoontinued due to a lack of customers. Re
cent building in this area and more cong sted traffic con
ditions downtown could make the resumption of this serv
ice profitable. 

The other resolution to be voted upon wo~ld create a 
committee to study the parkillg problcm and present a 
report early next fall. 

Although Ule parking problem lIas been around for 
some time and there have been various committees making 
studies, this question grows larger each year. Perhaps the 
students themselves would be able to briug some new ideas 
to the situation. 

Transportation and parking are two complex problems 
which plague any large institution. Some say that the way 
to eliminate this problem is simple nough: just prohibit 
students from driving automobiles. This is a drastic solu
tion and, unhappiJy, it only leads to other troubles. 

Senate President Wally Snyder, just back from a Big 
Ten student government conference, reports that some 
schools which have done away WiUl cars on campus find 
themselves faced with a bicycle parking problem. 

It is doubtful that a Senate committee could arrive at 
" any cure-all solution to the complex transportalion prob

lems, but it might be able to bring a few 11 w thoughts and ' 
,,~ some more £act~ 10 the prolJlern. - Jon Van 

PAYING LESS now and feeling more prosperous? You 
; .. should, at least most Iowans should. They paid $1.7 million 
~, less in taxes in the first quarter of 1964 than during the 
;::, same period last year. 
I" 

::, Of course most students llave little or no source of 
E:. i[jcome so the amollnt of tllC average tax bill does not mean 
::: a great deal to them. This summer, however, many of us 
I!:' will be leaving the University to spend three months on 
: some money-making endeavor. 
, . 
:l'~ The tax reduction will be felt at this time in the form 
t' 6' a few extra dollars in the pay envelope each week. · ,-
~ ' Unfortunately this seeming prosperity, both for work-
~ '. ing students and working Iowans, will not last. The reason 
"filr the reduced ta}, bill is not so much reduced taxes as 
: ' II r~uetion in Federal income tax withholding. 
h ,1 " 

.' . This will mean that the tax refund, which most work-

Conscience money fund-

'F 
By ART BUCHWALD 

One of the results oC sending American troops all over the 
world is the r~se in the birthrate oC little half-Americans fathered 
by the American GI's. No one wishes to lake any responsibility 

"I HAVE tried to point out that the only other possible way 
for the children to arrive would be by stork, but unCortunately 
there are no storks in the Far East." 

many veterans who would like to ease the burden of their guilt 
if they could. As Sophie Tucker said recently, 'Okay, everyone 
had a wonderful time. Now let's clean up the mess.' " 

for these childrell, just as very Cew people will 
even admit they exist. Miss Pearl Buck, one of . 
our greatest living authors, has been concerned 
about the problem Cor some time, and has 
started a foundali'on to lake care oC some of 
th\!se children, particularly in Korea, where bur 
troops have contributed so generously to the i ~. 

M iss Buck said she has a solution to the problem that 
wouldn't ~mbarrass anyone. She has started "Fathers Anony
mous," which will make i't possible for a father of a halI·Ameri
can to contribute some money without anyone knowing about it. 

We asked Miss Buck why sbe felt the American Gl had 
fathered so many Oriental babies. 

"I am sure," she said, "that there are quite a few men in 
this country who are conscience·stricken and would like to do 
something about n, if it wouldn't get them in trouble. Fathers 
Anonymous is the perfect answer. 

" I THINK it was a language problem. A Gl couldn't speak 
the young lady's language and the lady couldn't speak the GI's 
language, so they had nothing much else to do." 

"How much conscience money do yOU think someone should 
send in?" 

population explosion. 
Miss Buck was in Washington whipping up 

some interest for her foundation. 
"I have discovered my cause is not a popu- . • • ;: 

lar one," she told us. "The American mother BUCHWALD 

"IF ANY GI or ex·Gl can remember a wonderful occasion 
during his service years that could have resulled in a baby's be
ing born nine months later, then he is eligible to join Fathers 
Anonymous. 

"Perhaps enlisted men could send in $5 - junior officers $10 
and senior officers $20. If they sent in cash to me at Perkasie, 
Pennsylvania, without a return address, there i's no possible way 
of their being found out. 1 can't think of a nicer way of making 
it up to the girls they leCt behind." 

~ won't believe her son would have an affair. The veterans' organi-
~ zations are shocked thilt I would even raise the question, and the 

"All I am asking 15 that in grateful memory of that evening 
he send a cash contribution to my Coundation. The beauty of my 
organization is that there will be no questions asked, no names 
required , and no follow·up on the contribution. The money scnt 
can be considered conscience money. r am certafn there are 

"Miss Buck," we said, "how would someone be sure he 
should join Fathers Anonymous?" 

R American military are completely defensive about it. 'How coulq 
our boys do such a thing: the ml'itary say, 'when they . were 
playing volley ball all the time?' 

"[ can think of one test," she repl1ed. "II the person's hands 
are shaking while he reads your article, you can be sure he has 
a reason to be a member of the club." 

11IIIIIUII1 ......... UItlBln, I II 1SiI.U:UlIIl1ll1IlnJUlUUI'II'llnlll~'U!lfm· flJJIIJlllUlilllI WlIIIIlUUUlll8UIIiII' lI'IfUlIl(IIUIIUIIltltIiID 

(c) 1964 Publishers Newspaper Syndicate 

During. Appalachian tour-

President fintls faith, belief • 
In 

By RALPH McGILL THE PRESIDENT told of visiting one home 
President Johnson was asked what most im· where a mother sat rocking a very young sick 

pressed him, aside from stark need, in his tour of child. There was a large boil·like infeclion the size 
the Southern Appalachians. "The faith of the people of a golf ball on the infant's head. The President 
hught i'n poV'er~y," the Pr~ident . ' II as~ed about a doctor. 

getting into the army and learning a trade or voca
tion at one of the training schools offered in mill
tary service. There were no job opportunities where 
they lived. 

·S~ld. "They J'>eheve 'ttlelt ' country The mother said they had tr~ed "two or three 
will do !iOJ?et~ip~' about Yteir p~o~. ' ' times" to geb an appointment but had not been 

THESE WERE some of the memories the Presi
dent had. 

lem. This, faith lard t'his )lelief I~ ablE; to do so. The woman was not resentful. 
at once rea uring and , humbling," This inability to get immediate medical help when 

When he found in all these individuals and com
munities a failh in their country and a belief that 
something would be done, he was deeply moved and 
inspired to push ahead for the assault on poverty. he said. there was no money to pay for it was accepted as 

The Pres'Jent gave a few illus- a routine part of life . .. as it is for all those who A beginning wi'll be made. There wlll be some 
training schools - not duplicates of the Civilian 
Conservation Corps which met a need oC the 1930s 
- but something like them. They will meet the 
needs of this decade and, we trust, the next. There 
wiU be retraining programs and, hopefully, an in· 
crease in jobs. 

trations. He told of visiting a man are in a poverty condition. (There is, one must keep 
who was farming "on halv!'!s," in mind, a great difference between being poor and 
raising tobacco and cotton, on _ being impoverished.) 
about 10 aores of laol He had to feed and clothe . The President remembered a home where there 
11 persons, most o[ them children. At the time o[ were seven children. The oldest, 17, had volunteered 
the visit, the farmer, once he was over his aston- to take his military service. The boy had graduated 
ishment, talked of his di'lemma. from higb school. He was a bright, intelligent look· THE FACT that there currently is a rise in em· 

ployment cheers the President. One 01 the nation's 
largest corporations has told him to pLan to add 
perhaps 3,000 new jobs. He believes others will do 
so. Automolion and the new technologies will con
tinue. 

He was not without hope. There was in him the ing youngster. The school he attended was a small, 
belief that if he could just get a small piece of land dilapidated one in a desperately poor rural area. It 
of his own Crom which he could take all the income, did not include enough pupils to be rated as a high 
instead of half, he could make it. Neither dreams school. The boy failed the army educational tests. 
nor ambluon were dead. His parents had placed great hopes in their srn 

Letters to the edito'r-. . 

Sensationalism, inaccuracy 
-:- ch,a-rged':·,in housing story 
To the Editor: 

The recent series of articles on 
student housing have in general 
been informative and, I hope, eye-

opening. The sixth article, how
ever, was so grossly slanted, fill
ed with sensationalism and mis
leading that 1 feel some com-

University Bulletin Board 
"nIY.I'I(ty 'ull.tln loard notle .. must be rec.,Yad at Tlla D.lly low.n 
Offlc., Ito_ 201 Communlc.tlonl Center by noon of the day b.for. 
publlc.tlon. ThlY mUlt be typ.d ,nd .lgn.1I by an .dyll" or officer of the 
o .... nlullon bel", publicized. 'u"" IOcl.1 functIon. a .. not enllb ....... 
Ihl. _tlon. 

TO CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
IN JUNE: Commencement announce
menla have arctved and ordera may 
be picked up nt the Alumni House, 
ISO N. Madison Street. 

and Friday nJaht from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. provided DO home v.rslt, 
eontest IJJ scheduled. (AdmINlOD br 
Itudent or . taU ID careL) 

IUNDAY RECREATION NOURI, 
fte Field Roula will be open for 
lDlxed recreatJonal activities from 1 
D.m. to 5 p.m. each Sunday after· 
noon. AdmlsaloD to the buJIdine wID 
be by 1D card throullh tho Dortheut 
doo~. AU t.clUlI •• will be ... alIabl. 
Heept 'thl lIymn .. tlc ....... 

menls are necessary. not in calling the house unap· 
Aside [rom the obviously para· proved, but in not checking the 

doxical reference to the number establishment before classifying 
of councilmen renting to students, it with substandard housing. A 
there are many misleading infer- five minute tour 01 the house and 
ences included. For example: a few questions would have reo 
"Zajicek shares his house with vealed that one year ago the 
six students . . ., The four boys house had been completely reno
living on the second floor are vated, rewired, replumbed and 
sharing one bath. Two of them refurnished. 
are living in a room no larger It can be, and is, upheld as a 
than 12 by 15 feet." good example of favorable student 

housing. Those who know the cal
Most housing codes require one ibre of this housing will wonder 

set of bathroom fixtures for every about the purpose of the articles 
EIGHT occupants, . whereas the when Burger's is listed with 
condition cited is no different establishments described as sub
from many family homes and standard. This reference is vi· 
well within any dictates of law, dously insulting to owners who 
code or common sense. The have gone beyond the require
room size recommended by these ments to provide pleasant living 
same codes is a minimum of 70 quarters. 

country 
The President insists the nation's response to this 

cannot be a wringing of the hands and a defeatist 
attitude. The same genius that invents technology 
has the capacity to discover ways and techniques 
to create employment. Computers that can be fed 
data to reduce wage costs can also be fed data 10 
enable planners to replace those lost with new op
portunity. 

There are in [he nation many pockets of poverty. 
These are the slums of c1L1es large and small; the 
towns and the Appalachians where coal mining Is 
shut down or mechanized ; rural areas where DO 

ind ustry will come, where the schools are destJer· 
ately inadequate in instruction, and where apathy 
and despair are the rule. All these pockets grow -
slowly, but s~eadily. 

We should have moved against them years ago. 
That they have not already made the nation sick 
is due, almost certainly, to the residue of faith and 
belief in their country that so impressed the Presi· 
dent. There is a lot of endurance in man - but It 
can be leached out if neglected for a generation. 

TWO PHYSICS COLLOQUIUMS are 
oeheduled lhl. month. Dr. Aaron 
Galonsky wllJ spe.k on "Bela Ray 
Polarization" at 4:10 p.m., Friday, 
May 15, 301, Phy IcS BuUdlng. Prof. 
Emil KRle! on "Klo·K2°" Ma .. Dif· 
lerence" at 4:10 p.M., Wednesday, 
May 20, 301, Physico Building. 

ITALIAN PH.D. examination 3:80 
p.m. Monday May 18 In 22Q1l Schaef· 
ler Uan. Student" pl.nnlna 10 take 
the exam should noury Florlndq Cer. 

,~ 

INUIt·VARSITY CHRIITIA" PlL,. 
square feet per occupant. These ALTHOUGH Mayor Bur g e r O,l a Ledge 
two student have 90 square feet surely will not hold the Univer. _______ ...:....:; ____ ~ ___ -'-'-'-__'_;...;:._..,......--
each, again well within the limits. sity responsible for a poorly or. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

J;' iiig students look forward to after the first of the year, 
~ \lIiJI be significantly reduced. Perhqps some students who 
~ , llave never had to pay Federal income tax before, in addi
It rioo to that which was already withheld, will find th+y ac-
,., funlly owe the Goverrunent money next March 15. ~ 
'a .. • 
, ; 1<. The feeling of prosp rity can be misleading, and no 

, re' •. 220B SchaefCer U.U bdor6 Fri· 
, 1,i dali.L LOCKI!~I .must bel checked in 

at the rleld 'HOUle before June 1. 
Lockers Dot cheolled in <alter Ihls 
dale wllJ have locka removed and 
cODtent. d~otroyed. 

LOWSHIP, In InterdenomlnatJonai 
,roup at .tudents, meeta eyerr 
Tuesd.y .. t 7:30 p.m. in 263, Union. 
lleetlnlt. are o~eD to the publJe. 

IAlnITTER. ~ be obtamtCl 111 
1alU.n, U1e YWCA offtoo dtlrIDI tM .nomocm It ..,.. 

IIRAUI FOLK DANCINO group, 
Haral<danlm. holds It. regular ..... 
sLons on Sunday evenings from 8 to 
10:45 In the RIver Room of the Un· 
Ion. Instruction IB from 8 to 9:15; 
open dancing follows. Harakdanlm II 
open to all members of the com
munity. 

ANOTHER EXAMPLE: "The ganized and written article in The 
latter apartment has a separate Daily Iowan, the damage to his 
entrahce and a back porch, about prestige can never completely be 
five feet square." Is the purpose undone. 
of this statement to reflect the In closing, I would like to say 
crowded conditions of this estab· that this series of articles could 
Iishment? U so, it is an insult to lead to improvement in the hous-

I 

University Calendar 
': ~bt this was at least one reason why the Government is 
::; ' Withholding less money tllan before - tlle feeling should 
;:: still be present next November. -Jon Van 

,:.111e-TIaily Iowan 
'n. o.Dr 1_"..". ... ..., br ........... " P'*-'" 
• Iwrd of fHJt IIvdIRI ".." ... .., ~ .,., IhMin bod" - fwt 
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~
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Aut. ,pbrh IIIto, loti .. 10"",0141 
Aut ... ilotogr.,h.r . ... lob .... nd.11 
Ant. Wom.n', EdltO, .. JuCIY Hobart 
Ad •• rtl,'nl DI"ctor ... II'\' Oroutllln 
Advert''' ... MIIIW!I.r • 

" 

., ro4m fluB nOOB to addDi,t.t to 
~ IWIW' u.m., WomeD', p.,a 

~ 
lUll! lUIIlouncemenla to Thl r.wa.. "'oNl Dfflett _ Sa 

C-'U'CltlOD' Ctater. 

tile "-dated Prea \I lattt1e4 q. 
....... to the _ for ,.pub1lea-

£: III ,u tho local .. WI prtntocJ 
tide lWI~r u well u ell 4P 

all CIIIpIt ..... ..• _--
lE SdItoItN. Prot. ,.rtbur .. 

I'80Il.:-Ad •• rtlidq, Prof. Ia. IlIba 
~...., ....... 

4 • _ " 

Ca",y Fltclltrund 
Cla .. fled Melli .. ' . . • . •. •. Don 0lI0II 
A.It. Cla .. lfl.d MI', .. Alo .. kot_ 
Clu •. Sal •• Mlr . ........ Mlk. Now 
N.t'l. AcIv. ~,. .. G.ry ',ur_ 
AdY. Con.ult.nt ... . Dennl. II"IlInl 
Adv. I'hotognp"', .... lOft ".eM. 

,ClrculltlOft Mlr • ... ..... . Jim CoUle, 
Trust .. l, 1 .. 1'11 Of .tudent I'ubKo 

c.Hon., Inc.: NIlie)' C. Sb1rua, ..... 
KarU .. R. TeelellLAJ; Lee 8. The~ 
een Ll; Al.n 1. Toueh, A"; LarrJ 
D. Tn ... , AS.; Prof. Dal. II. Bonta. 
UIllY~l'IIty LIDrary; Dr. Oeor,e s: 
&..tun, College 01 DeDtlatryj PrtJI. 
Lealie G. !\Ioeller, 8choo1 of .. o~ 
1mI; Prot. LaU11ln .. Vu DJu, ~ 
leae of &cIucatJon. 
DI., 7-4191 If 100 do not hCtI.'.1O!l1' 
PaUY 10wlUl by 1:10 .... ".. [)aItr 
Iowan ClIrcul.tlOD ofnce III the com. 
mllDlc.tJolIII Conter ' II o~fl'om • ,.111. to D ..... IIODday t rn. 
d.y .nd from • to 10 • . m. S. rdV. 
Iblte·.ood lemte· on IllUHd Pipe,. 
.. not pOlllble, bli~ '''1:1 effort wtU 
be modo to -....- _ wna .. -...... . ; 
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THE DE'ARTMENTS 01 Mullo 
and Drama III conjunction wllh the 
Fine Aria Festival present La 
Boheme, an opera In four act., 
complete with full orchestra, Icen. 
ery, and coslume., July 28{ 29, 81. 
Aug. 1. Mall oraers aeep ed ana 
ticket salea start July 13 lhrouilh 
Aug. 1 dally 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
East Lobby Ticket Desk, ~owa Me· 
morlal Ut/0n. AU lieats reserved, 
f2.50. 

THE Ph.D. French EXlIIDlnatJon 
will be elven on Thursday May 21 
from 6 to 8 p.m., In 321A ~chaeUer 
Hall. CandIdates should s1in UP on 
the bulletin bo.rd outllde 307 
Schaeffer Hall before the ellamlna
tJon. BriD, LD. cards to the exam. 

I'ARINTS COOltERATIVI IABY· 
"TT'NG LEAGUI. ThOle Interested 
In membershIp should call Mrs. Char
les Rlwt.rey at 8-16%2. Thole desLr
Ini litters should call Mrs. lack 
O'Neill at 8-9061. 

VETERANI: Each student under 
PL· &50 or PL 634 must sign • form 

, to coyer h'is attendancet from April 
1 to 30. The form will De av.lIable 
~n BI. UnJyeHily HaU. The hours are 
8:30 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4:30 u.m . 

COMI'LAINTI. IItDGenU WIIb1IIII11 
fJIe UnI ... rattJ- complallJu _ now 
,lei< lip their lorma .t the Informa
tion De* 01 the UIllOD IDd tufa 
tboa .. at ibt lludellt ...... QI.. 
fI .. 

A'ltLICATIONS for uDdergra<l,u· 
ate scholarships and {or Natiqnal 
Defense Sludenl Loans for the 1964-
85 school year are avaUable In th~ 
office of financial ald., 106 Old 
Dental Bulldine. DeadlJne for fillD' 
appllcallona Is June 1. 

WOMIN', RECREATIO ..... L aW.Mo 
MING will be ."au.ble l-li:U P.IIL 
1I0Dcl.ay tbro~ FrIday at the Wom.D'. Gym pool for ItucIeD&L ttatf 
... d rAllU,ty wi ••• 

I~A MlMO.,AL UNION HOUR'I 
Cafeterl. open 11:30 LID.·1 p.m. 
1I0nday.s.turday; ~:.5 p.m. MondlYO 
Friday ... Il:~ •. m.·I:M P-!D. Sundq. 
Gold "eather Room open 7 • • m~ 
10:45 p.m. MQllday·Thundll1· 7 I.m.· 
11:"5 p.m., FrldlY;' 8 ... 1JI •• !{:i5 II.IIL 
Saturday; 1·10:.5 p.m. Sunday'. Jteo 
nation ... a Oll&D 8 • .m"I1~1IL 
Monday.ThUndIl1; .' •. m.·m! hI, 
J'ridll1 alld I14Jtur..... ~I I .... . .... 

the intelligence of the public. 1f ing situation if well written and Friday, May 15 
not, what is its purpose in this documented ; but to make blind 13th Ann u a I Labor Short 
article? insinuations and to use sensation· Course, Advanced Group - IMU. 

The "can of spray," "exempli· allstic methods of reporting will University Library: "Baron 
fying" the poor living conditions only weaken the argument for Corvo : Manuscripts and First 
at 11-'12 E. Washington is so ridi· improved housing. Editions." 
oulous as to show only the lack In short, .if you don't know what 2:30 p.m. _ Tennis: Northwest-
of eUort spent in gathering in- you're writing about, don·t write! ern. 
formation on the establishment. Jer,y E. Burns, E4 8 p.m. _ 'The Innocents' 

503 S. Clinton St. . Such brash phrases as "a race UnIversity Theatre. 
of twisted people" and "convert. (EDITOR'S NOTE: The refer. Saturday, May 16 
ing buildings into monthly paying .nce in the article to the May. 10:30 a.m. - Honors Convoca-
goldmines" are substantiated hy or's apartments as "not ap- tion - Macbride Auditorium . 
quotations from stUdents about proved" by the University was 2 p.m. _ Phi Beta Kappa Ini-
rats in walls, several inferences the result of a mistake by Uni· tiation - Old Capitol Senate 
elxiut coc.kroaches, one cold base. versify DHic~ls in checking Chamber. 
ment, and one "attic camp art- their records for the IDwan reo Family Camp Show - Old 
ment." At best this is weak reo porter. A correction of this un- Finkbine Golf Course. 
searoh material and certainly not fortunate error appeared May Sund.y, May 17 

13 in The Iowan.) worthy of two columns of front 6:30 p.m. - Fourth Estate Ban. 
page SJlace. quet - Mayflower. 

IF, IN FACT, The Daily Iowan L tt P I" Mond.v, Mav 18 
UH.VIRIITY · LIIItARl' MOua'l is attempting to precipitate inter- e ers 0 ICY e p.m. - Old Gold Singers and 

Jlooday·' ·rlday: 7:30-2 • .m.; 8.tur~.': est and action on the housing Percussion Ensemble Concert -, 10 10 8 d 110 m I R .. dl .. er. Inylt.d to •• P .... .:m. ·s~~J·'~j~~!n ~dnd~y.1iw:. problem, the mistaken reference opinions In Letten to the Editor. Union. 
day; S a.m.-5 p.m.) 7·10 p.m. (re- to Mayor Burger's establlshment All lettl" must Indude hind- Wednesday, Mav 20 
... rve only) . PhotooupU""tlon: 11'_ wrlttln litn.turo., .ddrl ... 1 IDd 8 E . 

I'~"'YNIGNTI of .lSe4 -.u. day-Frida,: a a.m..!1 p.m.; MODda.J- as "not approved" did nothing to should be typlwrltten .NI doubl.. 6 p.m. - . ome conuomlcs 
11 .cUYlU., for .tud,nta, .tart, fa... Tburs<tafu .. 10 p.m".l· S.turc!.ay: 1. further that end. .,.ced. W. re .. rv. thl rl,lII to Banquel - RIver Room, nion . 
.1'" .-~ tIIelr IPOU-' ..... held a ~- I • -. a. -~.- thortln lette... S h 0 
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From the World of Stev 
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chestra Concert - Union. 
Friday, May 22 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Wiscon· 
sin. 

e p.m. - Student Art Guild 
Film: "Tobacco Road" - Mac· 
bride Aud. 

Saturday, May 23 
1 p.m. - Baseball : Northwest

ern (2)' 

Monday, May 2S 
8 a.m. - Beginning of Exami· 

nation Week. 
F,iday, Saturday, May 29, ,. 
University Holiday, 0 ff ice s 

closed. 
Monday, June I 

Postgraduate Course in Dental 
Therapeutics - Dental Build' 
ing and Pharmacy Aud. 

Librarians' Workshop - Union . . 
WedMsday, JUM 3 

7:30 p.m. - Commencement 
Concert - East Lawn, Old Capi· 
tol. 

5:30 p.m. - Close of second se
mester classes. 
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Nume'rous ( 
May Bolt PI 

A number of Iowa C 
Johnson County Republic 
thinking about switching p 
fillalion [0 vote Cor Der 
candidates in the June 1 I 
election. 

County Auditor Dolores i 
ers reported that a "larg) 
berO of inquiries have I 
cei ved from Republican \' 
her office concerning I 
change their registered par 
ation for the primary. 

Changing party aCfiliati 
easy process. Those livinS 
Iowa City must sign an I 

',' 

'f 

At The 

Tree House Lou. 
in the 

Clayton House 
FolkSinger 

Rollie 
TONIGHT 

No Cover Charge 

Tile soft lighu anel 
create a fiWIlg settln/!. 
of CeOfge'~ I'XC('I/"llt 

Stall I.l IOli /gilt . ) Oil 

Ceorgc'.y GOl/mll'/. 
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I ease the burden of their guilt 
said recently, 'Okay, everyone 
clean up the mess.' " 
ihe felt the American GI had 

, problem. A Gr couldn't speak I 
Ie lady couldn't speak the GI's i 
Ich else to do." I 
y do you lhink someone should 

send in $5 - junior officers $10 
ent in cash to me at Perkasie. 
Idress, there i's no possible way ~ 

lhink of a nicer way oC making 
" 
'II would someone be sure he f 

repl1ed. "II the person's hands 
article, you can be sure he has ; 

:iub." I 
wspaper Syndicate I 11l1lfanttbtUlIII'tUJlIIlIl1QUIUIiUlIliItOnIlf1IfUllllUlJIllIInmIlllIlU , 

unifY 
. insists the nation's response to this 
inging of the hands and a defeatist 
(me genius that invents technology 
y to discover ways and techniques 
Iyment. Computers that can be Ced 
wage costs can also be fed data 10 
to replace those lost with new oil" 

, . 

VI 
.he nation many pockets oC poverty. 
lums of c1ties large and small; the 
i\ppalachians where coal mining is 
nechanized; rural areas where no 
me, where the schools are desper· 
l in instruction, and where apathy 
the rule. All these pockets grow -

dily. 

ve moved agai'nst them years ago. 
not already made the nallon sick 

ertainly, to the residue of faith and 
)untry that so impressed the Presl· 
I lot of endurance in man - but it 
out if neglected for a generation. 
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lendar 
cheslra Concert - Union. 

Friday, May 22 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Wiscon· 

sin. 
B p.m. - Student Art Guild 

Film: "Tobacco Road" - Mac' 
bride Aud. 

Saturday, May 23 
) p.m. - Baseball : Northwest· 

ern (2). 

Monday, May 25 
8 a.m. - Beginniog of Exami· 

nation Week. 
Friday, Saturday, May 29, :II 
University HolidilY, 0 fC ice 5 

closed. 
Mond.y, June I 

Postgraduate Course in Dental 
Therapeulics - Dental Build· 
ing and Pharmacy Aud. 

Librarians" Workshop - Union . . 
Wednesd.y, June 3 

7:30 p.m. - Commencement 
Concert - East Lawn, Old Capi· 
tol. 

5:30 p.m. - Close oC second se
mester classes. 
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Numerous County GOPs 
May Bolt Party In Primary 

A number of lowa City and in the county auditor's ofl1ce in the 
Johnsoo County Republicans are courthouse at least 10 days before 
tbinking about switching party af. the election. Resi~en~ oC Iowa City 
. . . must S\gII an afMa Vlt 10 days be

flhal!on to. vote for Dem~rabc fore election with the city clerk. 
cand!dates In the June 1 prImary At the polls on June 1. aU voters 
election. simply tell poll workers that they 

County Auditor Dolores A. Rog· want the opposite party ballot. 
ers repor~ed ~h.at a "large" num· However, voting for the opposite 
be~O of inquiries ~ave been r~ party may bring a challenge from 
celVed r~om Repubh7an voters In judges or clerks at the polIs, or 
her OfrIC~ co~cernlng how . to from appointed party "challeng· 
change their regl!itered party afrlli· ers." If the person seeking an 
aUon Cor the primary. opposite party ballot is challenged, 

,. 

Changing party affiliation is an he may vote for the opposite party 
easy pr!lCess. Those living outside after taking an oath and signing 
Iowa CIty must sign an affidavit an a£fidavit at the polls. 

os 
1 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
in the 

Clayton House Motel 
Folksinger 

RoHie Perkins 
TONIGHT 

No Cover Charge 

For a Inack or a mea' 
lI'a the 

MAID-RITE CAFE 
115 E. Waahlngton 

Aerou from SCMeffet Hall 

.--.OPEN 

..... ..;.t::,~ I 
Fri .• nd kt. 

, A.M. to 2 A.M. 

For Dining Delight ... 

fry George' $ 

The soft /ig/lts (ft,d 1lieasing atmoS1}here of George's Gounnet 
creole (). fitllng "rtting In wilich to ell/0'1 tile dellglltflll offerlflgs 
0/ George's (,XCI,/ll'nl cllet", 

Stop III Iou /gi,t. )'111' will /)6 trllly glad YOII chose to din!' at 
George'.! Courlll(,/. 

feoturing-
.14 VARIETIES OF IOWA CITY'S FINEST PIZZA 
• BROASTED CHICKEN 
• ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 
• BAR B·Q RIBS 
• Hungartan Goutash 
• Poli$h Sausage end J(r.ut 
• Itali an Sandwich 
• Italian Salads 
• Cornish Pasty 
• Choice Steaks 
• Seafood$ 

Also, George offers you FREE delivllry of any Items 
on the menu on orders over $3.95. 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET FOODS '.~ .... ~- --: 

114 S. DUBUQUE end- FooD - -

Open 4 P .M.·1:oo A.M. Dllily - Fri. and s.t. 'til ,:30 A.M. 

••••• •••••••••• ++ ••• ++M 

ENOS TONITE "GREENWICH VILLAGE STORY" 

4 
DAYS! 

DOORS 

OPEN 1:15 

STARTING SATURDAYI 
~n 
Hij 

i i ! ~ 
Illi 

, ..... . 

~!!!!! 
:::::: 

~1j~~1 
mill mm 
UBi! 

shirley dnnes/rossano bralli 
geo~e san~ersl geargil moll 
miC~eline pras~ 

MONIQUI! ... tho 
French girl rojech~ 

DIAVOLO .. . 
the de.lI-dog trained 
to kill. .. 

A 
motion 
picture 
about 
the 
indispensable 
enemies, 
MAN 
and 
WOMAN.~ 

each 
with 

their 
own ... 

TECHNICOLOR. 

~. .1iWlIIIII1r ""11. __ .. 
JjAVID P. HA~MON' GEORGE MARSHALl.· STEVE IlARWV 

!-"t ,..rAlilllOl.Jll HAR'/£fIllYU1l 
A I"Wf.HYIIf, IWlIoUICW· .... IIIIImJI· • MIIIlIllEAt[ 

,,~~;4 

Notes 
OHicen Elected Art Praised Violin Broadcast 

Dr. Ian M. SmIth. IIIIOclate pro- A traveling exhibition oC art work Charles "'-er, SUI viollDilt, 
leuor of lntA!mal medJciDe at SUI, by the SUI Iowa Print Group, was .,~ 
was elected president of the low, reeently pr~ by a newspaper wlU be the host OIl "Tbe Glory of 
Section of the Society for Experl- in Trieste, Italy. • Cremona," a program of recorded 
mental Biology aDd Medic.iDe. Tbe Iowa Print Group cooafib of vlolin compositions to be broad· 

Other SUlow8DI elected were D.r. people wh~ have. atlldied or are cast by WMT·FM ClO4.5 me.> SUlI' 
Byron A. Schottelius, associate pro- ~Udying prmtmaking under Mauri· day at 2 p.m. 
fes.sor of physiology, aecretarY- CIO ~y, SUI professor of "nIe broadcast .. ill be rel)Clted 
treasurer; Dr. S. E. ZUCren, profes- prin~mg, whom the review on May 24 at 8:30 p.m. The com· 
501 of surgery, local I1)Cmbersbip called ODe of the major l1ving mosltions on the program, played 
committee; and Dr. A. P. McKee, American :rtlsts." by Ruggiero RicCi, were recorded 
professor of rnkrobiology, national •• using 15 world·famous violins, in· 
membership conuniUee. Music Symposium cludfng instruments by Stradivari 

Continuing In oiiices for a second Professor Himie VOllman, head and -iiiiiiA.ntliiiiiiitl.·_iiooiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;a 
year are Dr. Emory D. Warner, of the Music Department will take ~ 
prof~r and head of pathology, part in the first National Sympo- ,. HO R R" .. 
councilor; Dr. John P. Long, pro- sium on Music in Adult and Ex. U .. P .. IR SERV'CE 

I ' .... 
Wben your children ' grow old 

enough 50 you can stand them, 
they can't stand you. 

-The ""ria News-PI.indl.'", 

INS T A N'T 
SILENCE 
STUDY ANYTIME 

ANYWHERE 

Sound attenuatol'l 05 utllbed 
by military and commercial 
I" aircraft ground crew,..... 
IOtIn" are the perfect aoI
utlon. For informatiCln writ.: 

fessor of pharmacology, and mem- tension EducatJ.on durfng the com. 10 Why W.1t LMIttr' 
be! of the local membership com· Ing weekend at the University of SMITTY'S $HOI IEPAIl ACADIMIC AIDS 
nuttee. WlSCOIlSin, Madison. 117Y1 E. BurllnttGn In Alley P.O. Box 969 

• • • The SUI professor will be on a W.t ef Iml.. 00 c.. 
Spring Concert panel which wiU discuss "New ~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~rIc~.I~.y~,~, ~c~al~H~. ~~ 

The Old G lei S' _~.. th Directions fn Music Offerings for o mgera...... e Youth .. 
Get Air Society Headquarters 

The. Billy Mitch.1I Squadron of SUI's AFROTe IUUmed control 01 
the Amold Air Soci.ty (AAS) F·2 h .. \lqu.rt.rs today. Holding th, 
Arnold Air Society crest are the new officer. of the AAS F·2 hNCI
quarters: stlndlng from I. to r .• rw Cadet M.tjor Terry A. Shaffer, 
A2, lowl City, Comptroller; C.det John "-,nn"",, AJ, A .... ndrl., 
Va ., Oper.,lons Officer: Cadet M.tlor AcIbert G, H.wl,y, Al, MIn
n.apolis, AdmInistrations OHlcer; Cadet M.tlor Terry L ......... , 
A3, Bettendorf. tnformatlon Officer: lUted .re Cadet Lt. C.rroI' 
~. Bloomquist, BJ, Fort Dodge ExecutIve Officer, .nd CMet C,I. 
Stephan Anderson, A3. Spancer, Comm.nd.r. The h .. dquMterl .. 
the Soci.ty I. pariodlCllly rot,ted ImOftI the "Vln 1Chc!911 In A,... 
F·2 In order to .oread the work connected with tM oper.tlons of the 
SocIetY. SUI will have the M.dqu.rters for th,... ye.rs. 

Percussion EDaemble at SUI wlll '. • • 
present their joiDt annual ' concert, 
"An EveDing of Rhythm and Seminar Held 
Song," at • p.m., Monday in the WlUard Lane prof_or of edu· 
lrla;io Lounge of Iowa Memorial cation, and n~IY 60 other school 
Union. ~uper.inteodenU. city managers and 

TIle cpncert, ,Presented by Union university professors, are attend· 
, will feature adaptations of Ing 0 seminar on "JtealiUes of In· 

classics, folk music, and show tergovemmental Relations" at the 
tunes. The first third of the prO- University of Kansas today and 
lII'am 1!'W be &lteseoted by the Old Saturday. 
Gold SiGgers and the &eCOIld part The seminar was called by the 
by the PercllSl.ion Enaemble, with Amerlean AIeocJation of School Ad· 
the two groups joining Cor the .i· ministrators and the International 
aale. City Managers' Association 

Tickets will aot be required for ••• . 
TWO HONORED - the concert. 

Two stud ats were honored at • •• Scholanhip Won Smorgasbord 

Every Sunday 
the! m ting of th board of trust. Annual Banquet Gail E. Lonianecker, a senior at 
ees of the School of Religion Mon. Davenport West High Scllool, bas 
day. The students are Charles The International Center Associ- been named winner of the $500 

For that 
Lasting 

Fathers Day 
Gift, 

Give him'Yoor 
personal portrait 

from 

T. WONG 
STUDIO 

For appointmeDts: 
III S. G1inton 

7·3961 

12 Noon to 2 P.M. 

5;30 P.M. to 7:30 P.M. 

Dick Jr., A3, Hampton, and Rus. ation will hold its 4lnnual banquet QuJlI and Scroll Scholarship for 
sell Palmer, G, Coralville. at 6:30 p.m. Sunday in ~he Hotel stlldy of journalism this fall at 

The trustees also [ounched a fund Jefferson. (;lueat speaker, David W. SUI. Quill and Scroll IS the inter· =~=================:;:::j;::.=~ 
drive to expand the school's pro. Plath, lBssistant jlfo{essor of 8O<)i' national society lor high school 

JEFFERSON 
HOtEL 

- Doors Open 1 :15 -

f1jj!11fJ 
• NOW· 

ENDS WEDNESDAY -

-Admission-
Adults, Matintes - 7Sc 

Evenings and Sunday - 90c 
Kiddles, Any Time - SOc 

WllOt 1110 
Bol~hoi mean! 
to Ballet . .. 

The FAMED 

LlPIZZANER 
STALLIONS OF 
VIENNA ARE 

TO THE DRESSAGE! 

IMPOSSIBLE 
TO HOLD ANY 

LONGERIII 
- ENDS TONITE I -

"LllLlES OF THE FIELD" 
and "HUOJl 

IAN FI.EMIIG'S 

D&NO 
TJCHNICOLOR -PLUS-

f 

gram. dlogy, will 8pe~k on "Adventures journallsts. 
;===========.Iin twlodernity." Admission is 15 ••• 

~~~~:;be~mbers and '1.75 for Grant Awarded 
• • • SUI has received a SiO,OOO grant 

Interdorm Picnic 
from the National Science Founda· 
Uon to purchase basic electronic 

The Inlerdorm Picnic will be InstrumenUltion equipment for use 
held at City Park {rom 4:30-8 p.m. In the sl.l'Uotural laboratory of the 
Sunday, and dinner will be served Mate.rlals Testjng Laboratory. 

crDAR ItAPIDS (rom 5-6:30 p.rn. • • • 
- SeturdlY - There is no charge (or dormitory Wind Ensemble 

BIG DOUBLE HEADER residents. NOII-dormitory residents A recital of wfnd ensemble mu. 
TV .. Rlcordlng Illn may purchase tickets from lhe so-

• BOBBY GOLDSBORO clal chairmen for 25 cents. sic will be held today at 3:30 p.m. 
"Funny Little Clown" ••• in North Music Holl. 

Flfty·three students will partlci· 
• BILL BLACK COMBO New Chapter ,Pate In th progrl\m, which will In· 

HelUI T.nIO" Sigma Alpha lota, professional elude two brass choirs; troll1bone, 
""1--=-:ST::':'U:Ed:~ ~1;~CtAL fraternity Cllr women in mUSiC, Is flute, and saxbpllQne quartets; and 
~m. Y, Price with 10 cent I I)raanlzlng an all.l(I'UUle chapler In a double wOOdwInd ql/lntet . 

~~:;~~=:i~~~~' g' Iowa City. Members notlltev\clusly Con<luctora ip Ihe reci~al wlU be 
contacted are asked to call or write John Beer and J'Ihn Hill. aSllistant 

HELD OVER! 
2ND BIG WEEKI 

tYiltJ' I ,~ 
• Roadshow Attraction • 

NOW SHOWING I 
DOORS OPEN 1:30 P.M'- -I 

SHOWS AT 2:00 -4:45· 7:" 

All Day Sun ... Fri. - lit. hi. 1.51 
Mltln ... Mon. t/lru Thurs ... ,. 
Matln ... Fri. - Sit. $1.25 
EVI . Mon. thru Thurs. $I.U 
Child Anytlml SOC 

3 ACADEMY AWARDS! 
.... T ... 

"A.iP~ --

Kathie Kelley, >tM Crestview Ave., professors of music, and Frank 
8.3817, Fi/lhman. G, Wbeat !Ridge, Colo. , .... 1· • 

Reports Due 
Orientation Jeader' 9 Iaculty and 

Bummer address reports are due 
at 5 p.rn. Friday in the Office of 
Student affaIrs. 

• • • 

Eight SUI Women Attend 
National P.E. Meetings 

Eight members of the Women's 
Physical Edllcat!on Department 
recently returned from a {ive-day 
trip to Washington, D.C., where 

Traffic Court they attended meetings of the 
Applications for positions 00 the American Msoci'ation for Health, 

Sludent Senate Traffic Court are Physical Education and Recrea· 
now avaUable at the Senate oIClee \Joo May 7 to 12. 
in the Union. PartJciPllling In the meetings 

. ' e • were Mildred Barnes. assistant 

5 ud· M . proressor: Betty van der Smlssen, 
t 10 atlnee associate ~rQressor; Maraaret Fox 

Two productions comprise the fi· and ,Dorothy Mohr, professors; 
nal ~tudio Matinee performance of Mary Lou "nIornburg and Marcia 
the IItImeSter at 3: 30 p.m. tClday. TIIayer, fnstruclors; Dorothy Har· 
The Ilrst is a contemporary Amer· rIa, .ira~uate assistant and Gladys 

cwou. Jilll ican farce directed by Donald Buc· Scott, chairman of the department. 
• aIftW::: klQS, A3, Muscatine. The oth~r 
CW.\l!,!I~O!!J !s a drama f!'Pm the modern Amer· fowa City ttigt, Students 
iiSOifE Ican ~olre ;irec:ted by Eleeta T H P P P 

ii:::~~~:~~~ Twyman. G, AUanta, Ga. 0 ave ost- rom arty 

Door~ Optn 1:15 P.M. 

fljr;Igm 
NOW ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 
SHOWI - ,,30 • 3:15 • S:IS • 

7:15 • ' :15 
"FEATURE ':30 "oM." 

• 

• • • Dancing to the Escorts and fol'k 

Spring Pat:tY ~~~~n~:r ~~c: ~~: fo~lIen~~[~ 
Members of the Botany Club will High School students at the after· 

hold their annual spring party at the·prom ~y INldl 12:30 to 3:30 
6 p,m. today at Ji.OMeburllS Res· a.m. Saturday at the Hawk Ball· 
t~url\nt, Amana._A dinner and en- room. 
terlllinll1ent are planned. The PRIM banq_ will be held 

" • • (rom 6:30 to 8,30 p.m. in the Maio 
Trumpet Reclta1 LoWlle, an4 the dance will be 

James Douglass, music Inslruc- from .UO to l~: SO In the River 
tor in the Davenport public schools, Room of the Uruon . 
will present a trumpet recital at The ~·the-prom party is SPOD-
11 a.m. !ialurdf\Y in North Music ~red by paren~ ,~oqh cOIIu-Ib\l
J{all hons. Those wlShmg to contribute 

It Costs No More 
to ~n the Finest ... 

Every LonQllle. watch. 
10Jay, u tor .Imo.t • 
ctntury, 1_ manuEactured to 
be the &ne.t or I,. ~Intl. And 
)let •• longlne., over the 
JO\\l y.car. ot Its lire, cosh 
no more ,h.n an ordinary 
walch. PrlCt~ .Iarl 
J.low 81 $75. 

'mld.,,1 M.d,-
J4l< 'old .......... $125 

Fbll Led,. 
J4l< told watd. ..... 'lOll 

01, ...... 
AIJ·PIOOI "''', •••••• m 

Wittnauer Watches 
from $29.95 

YOUTH HAS 
TAK-EN OVER 
TH~ "ENGlERT 

SCREEN !II 

N~rma Cross associate professor should mail their donations to An· \ 
of music, wD} ~ccompaDY Douglass se",::1 :C~ha~p~m~a~n:.., ~IOO~S:..:. L~i~nn~St:" __ ~~==::=~=====~:1~~~~~~~~~ 
of! the plano. -

'ANm' , 
FUNICeUO 

'* DON RICKlES 
JODYMcCRfA 
_DlCKIW.£ '* ._OUTL1lS 

CANDY JOHNson 

iORET 
lUc:aNa '* AMSTER. 

Douglass' ~itaJ will be preslmt· 
ed ps ,a qual!1ying recital for ad· 
mission to the curriculum of the 
)'h.D. Degree in music literature 
and performance.at SUI. 

• .. e 

Clarinet Recital 
David W.riCht. At, JJW'linIton, 

will ,Present a clarinet recit.al at 4 
p.m. SU1Iday in 'Nortil :Musie Hall· 

He will be assJs~ In 4lis recital 
by,Judy Berman. G, ~oit, .Mich., 
violin; Doris Preucll, G, ].owa city, 
viQliD; E. TerDllllCe lt~, GJ Ames, 
)liano, aDd Salvatore Sllipigni, G, 
Rochester, N.Y., cello; John Borg, 
A2, Des Moines, v.iola. 

Wrigllt' • .recital will be presented 
.in ~ fulfillment of the require· 
ments {or honors in music. 

'''''' , 
"New Officen . 

I Dr. IIobn il. Eabtetil, associate 
Jlrof~r of internal medicine .aa 
elected jlreafdellt of lIbe Iowa Heart 
Assoda£lon it its annl/al meeUng 

BUDDY ~aCKerr ,w~~~~r M. KirkeDdall, pro(es· 

A
JOHSN

H 
LeW NJ 1J.I£ RIQl ..or llf intemal medicine ~81 

PALUZZf' 

'I M,Af\lAQE"- · .named to tile exeeutive committee. 
M men also welle elected dele-

~
~--nrUVilHf ,ates til the a,smbly of the Amet!-. ~PA jJfBaJ. can Heart Associatioq, 

.' mriIT~ ••• 
~~ Vocal «ecital 

vt\
w (lyue Ailell Ll'nd!,r • .\2, CerMr-

Plul - Color C.rtooII Ie illl' prelellt a vocal reclttal 
"M+GQO MEJTS" I:.n ...... v t. 1ft!N rtb M I 
Spad.' _ In Color -"!.'1- ~ ,.,~ If" 0 WI C Him. 

''WYOMING SNAPSHOT" JI. win be assisted by lohn L. 
;'iiiii!~ijj~iiiiiijiiiiii; Quinn, G. Clinton, plano. 

Graduation 

Comfor' • •• 

well mannered appear-
I 

anee for the 

DeW job .. . 

traditionally styled 

of dacron and wool to 

insure wrinkle-resist· 

anee for OD the job and 

Into the evenin,. 
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PINNED. CHAINED . 
. ENGAGED 

Craft Guild 
To Sponsor 
Exhibit, Sale 

f em~n l Desert' Zeta Alumnae Fete Seniors 

'The Mt. Vernon of Iowa City' 

PINNED 
Lln Dismer, AI, Davenport, Chi 

Omega to Jon Tracy, M, Marion, 
Delta Upsilon. 

Yields Bodies 
Of 2 Britons 

Joan Countryman. A2, Nevada, Six SUI stUdents and a group oC 
Delta Gamma to Randy Redenius. potters have registered their work LONDON ~ _ The DeCense Min. 
A4, Wimmebago, m.. Alpha Tau for the Arts and Crafts Fair to be lstry said Thursday the headless 
Omega. held May 17 from 1 to 8 p.m. at the bodles of two British soldiers have 

Peg Still. A3. Cedar Rapids. Del· Civic Center under the sponsor- been found in the South Arabian 
ta Gamma to Fred McLain, A2. s~ip of the Craft Guild of Iowa desert, but did not repeat a pre. 

The Iowa City Alumnae chapter 
of Zeta Tau Alpha entertained sen· 
iors of the colJege chapter at a 
buffet dinner Tllesday evening at 
the country home of Mrs. John 
Ricci. Mrs. Lucille Lofgren, house· 
mother. was also a guest. 

Tannery Explosion 
KiUs 5 Workers 

Nevada. Delta Chi. City J !aim th t th h .l~ h d . v OtIS cae ea"" a PEABODY, Mass. L4'I - An ex. 
Janet Hugg. AI . A r lin g ton Registration for the show will been displayed OIl poles in the plosion and fire tore through a 

HeIghts. Ill .• Pi Beta Phi to Jim close today. Registration blanks capital of Yemen. tannery Thursday, killing five men 
Landis, A2, Cedar Rapids. Pbi Del· are available at. the Civic Ce~ter, THI ANNOUNCEMENT came and injuring a haJf-dozen. 
ta Theta. T~ln~s and ThUlgS and ThUlgs, shortly after Prime MinisLer Sir Three of the dead were tannery 

Jane Schott. A2 , Davenport. Pi Lmd s, l?wa Bo;ok and Supply, and Alec Douglas·Home told the House workert, the other two were em· 
Beta Phi to John Burrell, A2. Wat· Moe WhJLebook~.. . of Commons the whole Middle ployed by a contractor doing some 
erloo, Phi Delta Theta. T~e. show, which o,yill be both an Eaat wu ready to erupt in flames . repair work in the plant. 

Michael Brady, Al, Arlington ex.hiM and a sale. IS OpeD to ere· Commonwealth Secretary Duncan The explosion came at mid·morn· 
Heights. Ill. , Pi Beta Pbi to Lance alive artists and craftsmen from Sandy. said 800 more troops were ing as some 50 tanoery employes 
Davenport, A1, Anamosa. Delta Iowa ~ity an.d ~e v·eioity. Original being flown to tbe Aden region. a.nd more than a dozen of the coo· 
Tau Delta. work m paUltmg. sculpt~. ~ The Defense Ministry said cloth. tractor 's crew were at work in the 

Jo Ardito, AI. .Chicago. Ill., tery, wood car¥inc, textiles a ing and documents on the bodies Gnecco and Grilk Tanning C~rp. 
Northern Illinois University to metals already has been entered f ed th I t" t I ' th t .Jant near the center of the CJty 

by approximately 40 craftsmen. thoro e thre uc "fn Coontc Ruslbo.n Ead some' 20 miles north of Boston • Mike J~nes, AI. Port Washington, ey were 08e 0 ap. am· ' 
N.Y., Sigma Nu, Students ~nt~red are Arnold Sa· wardes and sapper John Warburton A num~r of employes escaP1"6 

Sue Montgomery. A2, Vermillion, per, G, WlDDlpeg. Canada; Mrs. reported missing after a desert en. through wmdows and other exits. 
S.D., Kappa Alpha Theta to Steve Robert Richardson, AS, Iowa City; counter April 30 A half·dozen were rescued over a 
Wolken, AS. Monticello, Beta Theta Mrs. Harold Schedl. G, Iowa City; Th B '\ish M' 'dd! E t ladder brought from a plant across 

The G"'1I' N.gle h_, 342 LI.I...,. Aye., Ne....... the .tmoIph.... of the Olcl SouttI a. It 
.Its In the "'Ide of the .urreundi", trees. TIlt 
""'" I. • Southem Colonl.[ .,,,n .nd II I", 

preechtd by I cln:uler "Ive. 111 .... I ••• mllltr 

houll In the blCk th.t Is reminiscent of the "serv· 
ants' quarters" of yesteryear. This Is one of the 
homes to be fHtureci In the Tour of Homes an
nually SIIOMored by tht Iowa City chapttr of ..,. 
American AssociatIon for tht United Nation. 
(AAUN). 

Dan Wood, AS, Fort Dodge ; Neil e rile as co~· the street. 
Pi. Frankenhauser, G, loo,ya City; and mander told a news confe;,en~e m Plant workers said "a tremend. 

Micki Hyde. A3, Cleveland. Ohio Carol Yeh, G. Iowa City. ~den M~y ~, that he had . ~el1able ous explosion" followed by ales er 
to Jim Craver, A3. Centerville, ~formation the two BrltiSh 50.1. blast rocked the tannery. 
Phi Gamma Delta. dlers had been bebead~ an~ thell' One employe. Carmeno Pasquar. 

Sue Wfison, AI. Boone, Delta Th " W k beads parade<;! on pikes m the ello. said he was at work in a 
Delta Delta to Steve Hull, AI, Ot· IS ee ' streets of T81Z~. one of the two fi rst·floor room where hides are 
tumwa, Sigma Chi. Yemen capital Clttes. degreased in solvents. 

Decorating Ideas Highlight 
A~UN Tour of ,Homes 

CHAINED . THI REPORT sbocked this na· Only 60 feet away from him, he 
Diane Vining, N2, Clinton. Chi WI" th tlon and the next day Douglas· said. "There was a sudden explo· 

Omega to Dick Roseland, M, De- Home told an angry House of Com· sion which rocked the building." 
Wftt, Delta Upsilon. mons he had asked the U.S. gov· "There were some men working 

Ginny Calame, N2, Omaha, Neb., Th G k enunent to investigate the reports . there with a torCh." he said. 
Pi Beta Phi to, . Joltn Aita, A4, I e ree S He .aid reirlforoements were being Workmen said there were con· 
~tnliha. Neb., Beta Theta. pro Unt iJhmediately to Britain's be· (ainers of flammable solvents in 
: ',' . ENGAGED leacuered forces in the federation. the room. 

, L Jal81ne ~lght, AI, 'lf6pQJOtIth, That same Monday the Sfate De· 'iiiiiiijjjjijiijijiiiiii 
Houses incorporaUng the newest 

In materials and ldeas, as well as 
• house somcUmes called the "Mt. 
Vernon of Iowa City" will be in· 
cluded on this year's tour sponsor· 
ed May 24 by the Iowa City 
'thapter oC the American Associa· 
tion for the United Nations. 
(AAUN). 

traduces the oriental motif rollowed Crom Italy. a large silver tray' Ill. to Bill Sheridan, A3, MofimOllth pai'trnent said a cable from the I 
in the adjoining rooms. which was hund·pounded in Ger- College, Monmouth, Ill. ' Atnerican Embassy in Tau denied 

One of the most interesting spots many, and a Japanese screen. Bonnie Braver, AS, Rockford, the heads bad been paraded there. 
in the house is a replica of an old In the den are political me· III., Delta Zeta to Jim Littlefield. This brought the government un. 
English tack room. The room is mentos. inc Iud i ng autographed A4. La Grange, rn., Delta Tau der opposition fire in the Commons 
complete with walls of paving photographs of former Presidents Delta. ft' · 
bricks, old captains chairs , hi.gh Herberl Hoover and Dwight D. Gail Hice, A3. Marshall , Mich.. or put rng out unverlfied reports . 
hearth and stall·type bar front wllh Eisenhower. Mr. Nagle has served to A. ~ardell ~rown, MI, West IN THURSDAY'S heated debate 
horse bells. as state finance chairman for the Des Momes. Phi Beta Pi. in Commons on the Middle East, 

THE .O~T "()F·DOOR~ .a I m 0 s t Republican party and most recent. Janet Burns. I~wa Ci't~, graduate Douglas·Home assured the legislat· 

-'I tuun""" - ' .. 
:( ·. ;INVITATlONS·; "t: ,~, 
, ' BRIDAL REGISTRY ' ::'!.'·, 

WAYNER'S' 
114 EAST WASHINGTON . 

SenIors initiated into the alumnae 
chapter at a ceremony following 
the dinner were Janet Oberweis, 
Aurora. Ill. ; Patricia Duncan, Dav· 
enport; Jan Phelps. Kingsly; Cathy 
:Baldwin. Henry, Ill. ; Sue Swain, 
Macomb, llI.; Sharon Ristau, Mas· 
on City; Ceclly Wheeler, Betten· 
dor!; and Judy Peelen. Sanborn. 

New officers of the alumnae 
chapter were also installed. They 
are Mrs. Harold R. Piercy. pres/· 
dent; Mrs. James L. Mansfield, 
vice president ; Miss M. Jean 
Paige. secretary; Mrs. Amold 
Zajicek, treasurer; Miss Helen 
Reich. historian ; and Mrs. Robert 
Hodges, Panhellenic representati've. 

JACKSON/S 
INCORPORATED 

11 E. Wllsh. Phone 338-1501 

SLEEP COOL AT N[GHT 

SPECIAL 

MCE OS/2 

W estinghous~ 
Cools 315 sq. fto 

2 Speed Fan 
Thermostat 

PLUG IN 
ANYWHERE 

ONLY $14995 

Complete Selection of 
Air Conditioners 

Terms - $1.65 Per WHk 

The J . Bradley Rusts have exper
Imented with new fabrics, tiles and 
wall coverfngs in their home at 
'10 River SI. 

comes IDSlde at the William Bart· Iy as Republican stale chairman. of Al1en Memoflal Hospital School JOY ors the government had no inten· 
ley home, 505 Whiting Ave. Mrs. Nagle's "only real antique" of Nursi~g to Joseph ~izolek Jr., tion of intervening in the Yemeni 

Set ~bove , a wOOden ravfne, the is a gold love seat which her M4, rlorlda. N.Y., Nu Sigma Nu. ALPHA TAU OMEGA struggle between republicans and 
house IS bwlt. to take fU!-1 ad van· grandmother brought in a covered Elizabetb Brown, A2. Rockford. Bill Joy, A3, Perry, has been royallsts. but was simply striving 

FRESH HOME-GROWN 
A DESIGNER, Mr. Rust has 

Qed such varied wall coverings as 
i nylon textured fabric resembling 
a fine off·white burlap, a blue plas· 
tiC; grass cloth, plastic with a rib· 
bon mahogany effect and a floral 
print fabric whi.cb matcbes the 
room's draperles. 

A golden sand color in the entry 
hall sounds the color note for the 
entire house. The hallway also in· 

NOVV, young ~ 
bridge player, • 

tage or the view. The wmdowless wagon from Pennsylvania when m., to Tom Purcell. MI, Clarion elected to a second consecutive to protect Britain's treaty partner, 
ballway running the length of the . Delta Tau Delta, Alpha Kapp~ term as president of Alpha Tau the neigbboring Fed era t ion of 
house is on the "street-side," al. she was a bride. Kappa. Omeg . Other officers elected were South Arabia and Britain's big 
lowing each of the rooms to look OTHER HOUSES to be on the Ann Manocheo. A4. Oelwein to Les Smaha, BS. Marshalltown, vice military base at Aden. 
out over the ravine. tour MIlY 24 are. tho~e of the John Roy Deitchler, SUI graduate Feb. president ; Chuck Murphy, EI. Sandys told the Bouse of Com· 

An outdoor balcony, built at an Buchanans, 6 HighvJew K~oll ; the ruary '64, Fort Madison. Sigma Waukon, secretary; and Bill Fryic. moDS the battalion normally gar· 
angle, is an unusual addition to the Gerald SoLomons, 319 Mullin Ave. ; Phi Epsilon. ell, Ai. Davenport, trepsurer. risonlng Aden is now battling Yem· 
master bedroom. the Fred Doderers. 2008 Dunlap Sherry Rush. A4, Cedar Raptds, Smaha was also elected IFC rep- enl insurgents in the Radfan Moun· 

In the liVing room, a fireplace is Ct. and the W. O. Aydelottes. 330 Pi Beta Phi to Steve Gibson, A4, resentative. tains. 
set into a wall of old Chicago brick South Summlt St. Sac City, Phi Kappa Psi. • •• Sandys said Brltlsh and federa· 
and incorporates a bit of Iowa Hours will be from I to 5 p.OL ALPHA EPSILON PI tion forces on the' Yemeni frontier 
City's history. The hand·hewn Tickets are availahle for $2 at Dick Rubin, A2, New York City, bave achieved their main military 
beam forming the mantel came PearsoDs, Whetstones and Things bas been elected master of Alpha objective - reopenin~ the road to 
from-the first schoolhouse in John- and Things and Things. Epsilon Pi social fraternity. Also Dhala. Dhala is the Amid tribal 
son County. The structure was elected were Mark Polen, A2, Aur· area capjtal near the frontier 65 
razed wben the Bartley's built a REPORTER CRITICIZED _ (1'a, Ill. , lieutenant mll4ler; Alian miles northwest of Aden. Sandys 

-Radishes- -Onions-
-Rhubarb- -Asparagus-

also 
Vegetable and Flower 

Plants 

CORAL FRUIT MARKET 
,oucan~ 

',..;--

law office on its sMe of South Du· CAPE TOWN, South Africa III _ Farber, E3, Dubuque, scribe; Joe said the troops now control a sub· 
buqueSt. Lynn Heinzerling of The Assoclated Marks. A2, Des Moines. ex. stantlal area east of the road to We t 2 MOl H 6 
~EG~~E~GU~~~~~w~wooa~ft~~ze ~ec~er ; ~~Alpe~~N~p~r~o~~~t~i~t~fr~O~m~n~e~w~a~t~~~d~S~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~e~s~o~n~~w~y~o~~~~~~ 

let with your game I 
342 Lexington Ave., is sometimes for his reporting from Africa in York City. IFC representative. r ---
referred to as "Iowa City's Mt. 1960, was criticized sharply in • • • 

...-. 

Abstract patterns, 
brilliant colors

designed just for you 
by KEM •. You'll go 

for the C·O·O·L way 
KEM. Cards shrug 

off long hours of 
play. The secret? 

Tough, lasting 
acetate·cellulose 

Plastic, Washable, too. 

Vernon." The Nagles built the Parliament bere Wednesday for ALPHA PHI 
home more than 30 years ago. his reportfng from lhis country that Alpha Phi social sorority will 

The house has been adapted same year. hold its annual Hawaiian Luau at 
through the years to meet the The criticism was voiced in de· 6:30 tonight at the Iuak Walton 
family's needs. bate on a report by a press com· Club House. The "Magoos" will 

Three Nagle children were rear· mission which said Monday that it furnish the music. 
ed in the home, and now it found a "preponderance of bad ' Chaperones for the party will be 
easily accommodales vis i tin g and very bad reporting of political Dr. and Mrs. Christian Rad!=lIff. 
grandchildren (there are five of and raeral matters in cables sent 4 Melrose Cr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
them l. abroad." Keith Taylor, 16 Olive Ct. Dr. 

Among items visitors will see It was part of a continuing cam· Radcliff is professor of derma· 
will be souvenirs of the Nagle's paign of faultfinding with reporters tology at the University. 
recent world tour : a candelabra working in this country. • • • .,.," SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 

I'm Going To Cry 
if I ,don't get 
my diapers from the 

Diaperene 
Diaper Service 

It 

NEW PROCESS 

JEANNE BERG 
CrowrwtI .. Dane. 

Jeanne Berg Is 
AEPi Sweetheart 

Members of Sigma 
Ion social frater
nity recently elect
ed S t eve Shank, 
A3, Iowa City, em· 
inent arcbon. Oth· 
er officers elected 
were Bill Popek, 
A3, Cedar Rapids, 
eminent d e put y 
archon; Bill J Ing. 
Inger, A2, Clinton, 
eminent treasurer 
and Steve Shipka, SHANK 
AI, Lincolnwood, Ill., emlneDt re
corder. • • • 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
Members of Alpha Delta fi will 

travel to Des Moines Saturday to 
celebrate the 1l3th Anniversary of 
the sorority's founding. All chap
ters from Iowa wlll attend the 
State Day celebration. 

MEMBEr AMUICAN 
ClEM SQClflY 

Phi Gamma Nu Elects 
Karen Weiu President 

At the ADPi formal held May 8 
at the Carousel Steve Shank, A3, 
Iowa City, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
was named "ADPi Man of the 
Year." Earlier this month, Sbank's 
mother, Mrs. William Kirwan was 
elected ADPI'. "Mom of the Year." 

The evaluating of a diamond is ' 
a science, Our Registered Jewel
ers with the American Gem So

ciety will be happy to explain 
this fascinating procedure to 

you. 

Jewelers Since 1854 109 East Washington Street 

Phl Gamma Nu, business wom· 
en' 8 sorority, recently elected new 
officers. They are Karen Weiss. 
83, Grand Mound, president; An· 
drea Wilson, AS, Flossmoor, nl., 
vice president; Clarice Arnold, A2, 
Klemme, secretary; and Karen 
Clements. A3, Waterloo, treasurer. 

GIRMANS TEACH TURKS-
BONN, Germany (oft - West Ger· 

many plans to send a group of lJI. 
structors to Turkey to teach wood· 
cutters there techniques of using 
wood products In making house
hold goods. 

Corp .. cleonlnl made ea.,_ 
New Electric Up-Bru .... 

$995~ 
, ---

.......... the pile upwanl, 
I'IftIOYH deep dirt end .IIm
I",,.. ma",",. No ... c,,.. 
.... , ne handwork. Price 
II""" Inclucle. Host CI.a", 

• .r to clnn .. .... ft. of 
carpet. UII our .lectrlc 
Up-Brush machIne. 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. DUIUQUI 

2 piece swim set 
brightly striped and 
boy-legged knit 
Cotton/Lycra 
Spandex/Nylon. 
$17.00 

" 

. ' 

Nautical Stripes 
. . . BOLD 
BLAZER Jacket 
styling in 100% 
rotton knit beach 
cover, $9. 

AND 
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ers. 
"This law is outdated 

revision." Burns said .• 
extend it to cover lIU~"J"U" ,J 
stores, and countless 
8S well as enact strong 
for enforcement." 

Burns said the 1963 
ployment Law gives 
age but lacks pnfl'rl'l~m.,ri 

said an FEPC 
needed to enforce fair 
He also said Iowa has no 
tion barring discrimination 
sale or rcntal of housing. 

Schmidhauser 

Riflemen 
Elect Offi 

S ['5 Company B of the 
Society of Pershing Rifles 
nounced the newly 
elected ofCicers for 
the next sc h 0 0 I 
year. The new of
[jcer~ are: Kurt C. ~"_r ,_ 
Gun d a cker, A3, 
New II amp ton, 
Com p a ny Com· 
mander; St eve n i 
E. Gumbincl', A3, 
H i g h I and Park, 
Ill.. E x e c u tive 
Officer; Maurice GUN 
Campbell, A2, Atlantic. 
Bob Deegan. AS, Iowa City, 
Information OCficer. 

George Raach, A2. 
eralions O[ficer; 
A2, Chariton, Supply 
Bob Miller. A2. Rockwell 
nance Of(icer. 

School Paper, 
Yearbook Sta 
To Meet at SU 

Five Iowa high school 
paper and yearbook 
meet in the Cornmunicatiioni 
ler Saturday morning. in 
meeting of its kind , to 
problems common to 
Iications. 

Delegations of five 
dents from Cedar 
ington. Davenport 
~farshalltown and 
high schools will 

SUI's Freshman Council 
naUsm students will serve 
and will take the visitors 
oE the Communications 

Rod Vahl, journalism 
Davenport West, will 
ordinator for the mp,p.tl~"rl 
S<!hool of Journalism 
facilities to the group which 
a central meeting location. 

CHILEAN TRADE FAIR
'SANTIAGO, Chile L4'I -

nist China will open a 
Chile on Saturday. A 
'lilion has been bunt to 
cx.hibition, but newsmen 
been allowed to peek In. 

Breathtakin! 
All the surging be 
sea itself seems ( 
ment ring from A 
yet timeless, desi, 
Jeweler. Priced frc 
plus helpful sug\ 
send 25C for WE 
Sons, Inc., 216 E 
York, Department 



'ete Seniors 
SeniOrs initiated into the alumnae 

hapter at a ceremony following 
~e dinner were Janet Oberweis, 
,urora, Ill.; Patricia Duncao, Dav. 
nport; Jan Phelps, Kingsly; Cathy 
laldwin, Henry, Tll. ; Sue Swain, 
lacomb, llI. ; Sharon Ristau, Mas. 
n City; Cecily Wheeler, Betten. 
orf; and Judy Peelen, Sanborn. 
New officers o[ the alumnae 

hapter were also installed. They 
re Mrs. Harold R. Piercy, prest. 
ent ; Mrs. James L. Mansfield, 
ice president; Miss M. Jean 
'aige, secretary; Mrs. Arnold 
ajicek, treasurer ; Miss Helen 
eich, historian; and Mrs. Robert 
odges, Panhellenic representati've. 

JACKSON'S 
INCORPORATED 

I E. Wash. Phone 338-7501 

SLEEP COOL AT NIGHT 

SPECIAL 

MCE 057Z 

Westinghouse 
Cools 315 sq. ft. 

2 Speed Fan 
Thermostat 

PLUG IN 
ANYWHERE 

ONLY $14995 

Complete Selection of 
Air Conditioners 

',rms - $1.65 Per Week 
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Two Democratic Candidates 
Discuss Politics at Coffee 

SUI Symphony, 
To Present 
Final Concert 

Robert Burns, caodidate for the fense Secretary Robert McNa· 
DemocraLic nomination for State mara's efforts to effect econo
Senate, and John R. Schmidhauser, mies by maintaining civiliao suo 
candidate for Democratic nomina- premacy in the Department of De
tion to the U.S. House of Repre- fense. 

In the spring of 1898, a fashion· 
able audience at the Paris GrlUld 
Opera experienced an unusual mus· 
leal premiere - a set of sacred 
pieces by the greatest operatic 
master of his day, Giuseppe Verdi. 

sentatives, spoke at a coffee Wed· He pointed out that the General 
nesday, at the home of Eric Berg- Accounting office, a Congressional 
sten, assistant professor of law. watchdog agency established to 

Burns said Iowa needs to enact avoid duplication, found two com· 
several stronger civil rights bills. panies had billed the government 
He said the 1884 Public Accommo- for over $1 m1Jllon in profits not 
dation Law specifically outlaws dis· due them from contracts awarded 
crimination in a few place. by the Air Force. 

At SUI Wednesday, 66 years 
later, audiences will hear two of 
these [our sacred works, Verdi's 
"Te Ileum" and "Sta.bat Mater," 
as the SUI Symphony Orchestra 
presents its final concert of the sea· 
son. 

restaurants, baroershops and theat 
er5. 

"This law is outdated and needs 
revision," Burns said. "We need to 
extend it to cover hospitals, retail 
stores, and countiess other places, 
as well as enact strong provisions 
Cor enforcement." 

Burns said the 1963 Fair Em· 
ployment Law gives broad cover· 
age but lacks enforcement. He 
said an FEPC commission is 
needed to enforce fair employment. 
He also said Iowa has no legisla· 
tion barring discrimination in the 
sale or rental of housing. 

Schmidhauser commended De-

SUI Journalists 
To Get $7,000 
In Awards Sunday 

The orchestra will be joined in 
this performance by the University 
Oratorio Chorlll and the Choir, di. 

Fifty achievement awards val. rected by Daniel Moe, assoeiate 
ued at more than $7,000, Cor SUI professor of music. James Dixon, 
journalism students, will be pre. conductor of the SUI Symphony 
sented at the annual Fourth Estate Orchestra, will lead the combined 
Banquet 6:30 p.m. Sunday at the groups in the performance. 
Mayflower. The second half of the program 

Among the new awards this year will be Beetboven's Violin Con. 
are the James Fox, Inc. Award in certo, with SUI's Charles Treger 
Public Relations; the Ruth Baly as soloist. 
Jones Memorial Award to an out. Free tickets for the WednC5day 

---------- standing senior woman in journal. concert, at 8 p.m. in the Union, 
ism' the Jacob Reizenstein Prize will be available beginning Friday 
for ~ews gathering; the Howard A. at the Information Desk of the 
Schumacher Award to the winner Uolon. 

Riflemen 
Elect Officers 

SUI's Company B of tho National 
Society of Pershing Rifles bas an· 
nounced the newly 
elected oUicers for 
the next sc h 0 0 I 
year. The new of· 
fieers are : Kurt C. 
Gun d acker, A3, 
New Ham p ton, 
Com p a ny Com· 
mander ; St eve n 
E. Gumbiner, A3, 
H i g h I and Park, 
III. , Ex e cut ive 
O!ficer; Maurice GUNDACKER 
Campbell, A2, Atlantic, Adjutant; 
Bob Deegan, A3, Iowa City, Public 
In[ormation Officer. 

George Raach, A2, Chicago, Op· 
erations O£[icer; Thomas Smith, 
A2, Chariton, Supply O(£icer; and 
Bob Miller, A2, Rockwell City, Fi· 
nance O((icer. 

School Paper, 
Yearbook Staffs 
To Meet at SUI 

Five Iowa high school news· 
paper and yearbook stairs will 
meet in the Communications Cen
ter Saturday morning, in the (irst 
meeting of its kind, to discuss 
problems common to their pub
lications. 

Delegations of [ive or six stu· 
dents from Cedar Rapids, Wash· 
ington, Davenport West, Fairfield, 
Marshalltown and Waterloo West 
high schools will participate. 

SUI's Freshman Council of jour. 
nalism students will serve as hosts 
and will take the visitors on a tour 
of the Communications Center. 

Rod Vahl, journalism adviser at 
Davenport West, will serve as co
ordinator for the meeting. The 
SChool of Journalism offered its 
facilities to the group which needed 
a central meeting location. 

CHILEAN TRADE FAIR-
SANTIAGO, Chile 1m - Commu

nist China will open a trade fair in 
ClIile on Saturday. A special pa
liilion has been bunt to house the 
exhibition, but newsmen have not 
heen allowed to peek in. 

oC the Brewer Key for scholarship, The concert will also be broad· 
leadership and promise; and Alum· cast live by radio station WSUI, 
ni and Faculty Merit Awards. 910 kilocycles. 

Other awards include Iile $1,500 ----
WMT ~ations New~ ~olarship to Rev. Constable Named 
the radIO and teleVISIon journalism • 
major showing promise in broad· To SemInary Faculty 
cast news; the Ramsey Internship ,~ . . !:t' , 
Award sponsored by the Ramsey The Rev. John ConstaPle, pnlo 
Advertising Agency of Davenport, oC Sl Paul's Llltheran Ohurch, 
and the Cedar Rapids Gazette E. Jefferson St.. bas been ,named 
Nf<wS Photography Award. assistant professoll .ot hls~rlcal l 

Additional awards will be the theology at Concor~1lI ~mlllary, I 
Leon Barnes Community Journal. St. Louis, Mo. • 
ism Award to a student showing Rev. Constable received his M.A. 
promise in community journalism; In history at SUI in 1960. He was 
th(' J. Hamilton Johnson Memorial awarded a Danforth Graot for ad· 
Award for excellence in newswrit· vanced study in 1961 and at
ing; and the Conger Reynolds tended Ohio State U n i v ersity, 
Achievement Award to an out· Columbus, to continue work for 
standing student in public rela· his doctorate. 
tions. BeCore Rev. Constable came to 

Tickets for the banquet will bo SUI in 1956, he was University 
available until 5 p.m. today in 201 pastor to Lutheran students at 
or 205 Communications Center. Ohio State. 

DON IS BACK 
Many of our customers wiU be happy to know that Mr. 

DON OHRT has returned to Haldane Farm. DON, his wife, 
JUDY, and their three boys live In the little hOllse at ~he 
farm. DON is our plant manager in charge of pasteurizing 
and processing aU our dairy products. He also operates the 
store every afternoon Monday through Friday. We are 
bappy Ulat DON is back and arc sure you will be too. Drive 
out this afternoon or come to the farm in the morning and 
say "hello" to DON. He will be glad to wait on you. 

SKIM 
CREAM TOP 
Whipping Cream, Coffee Cream, Bu"e" Eggl, Pur. around 

B •• f and HOME Orang. Juice. 

DANE/S DRIVE-IN DAIRY 
1h Mil. West on Highway 1 OlMn Noon till 10 p.m, 

~~i~~j[~~[~~~~~lii~;~·~:;".,~ See Surf Slar only It the .. 
. Authorized Artc.rod Jewele,. 

Arne.-
BATES JEWEIAY 

.' 
Clrroll-
COMMUNITY JEWELERS 

C.der F.IJ_ 
SCHILLING'S JEWELRY 

Cedar Rapld_ 
PEIFFER'S JEWELRY 

Clinton--
BRUMER'S JEWELRY 

Council Bluff.
WARFORD JEWELERS 

CrestlN!-
GElS JEWELRY 

Davtnporf-
THE SAMUILS CO. 

De. Molntt
WALT'S JEWELRY 

Fort DecIg.
OLSON JEWELRY 

L. Man-
FRY'S JEWELERS 

Breathtaking, beautiful and yours 
All the surging beauty, the exciting mystery of the 
sea itself seems captured in this newest engage· 
ment ring from Artcarved. See the distinctly new, 
yet timeless, design of Surf Star at your Artcarved 
Jeweler. Priced from $180. For more information, 
plus helpful suggestions on wedding etiquette, 
send 25¢ for Wedding Guide to J. R. Wood & 
Sons. Inc., 216 E, 45th Street, New York 17, New 
York, Department C. '1W114.U 

N.w H.rnptIIn
JENSEN'S JEWELRY 

Rock Rapld_ 
CROWN JeWELERS 

Sheldon--
BERGSMA JEWELRY 

W.twr..
ASQUITH ,JEWELRY co. 

W ..... r..-
PRESIDENT JEWELERS 

s . ___ " ' - " '"1"'-"-

MORRELL PRIDE 

BACON , . LB. PKG, 49c 
MORRELL PRIDE 

SAUSAGE • LB, ROLL 29c 
HY-VEE SUPER TRIM 

RIB .STEAK LB·7CJ¢ 
oo~~mmlllmIIIIJllm~III~lmllll:mll~lmlllllllllllllllm~11ml~lmll!llmmlmlru~ I ' 

HY-VEE'S IN-STORE BAKERY 

BUnER-CREME PECAN I 

. COFFEE CAKES 

c 
EACH 

APPLE .•• CHERRY 

TURNOVERS . 
GOLDEN H 

INDIAN BREAD LOAF 25c 

CHERRIES . 
WILSON'S 

BIF .. 3 l~A~Z~ $1.00 
BLUE BONNET 

MARGARINE 4~T~~', $1.00 
MY·VEE 

TOMATOES 3 TALL 49 
CANS c 

GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 
49 

RIGHT TO LIMIT RESIRVED 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I_a City, I __ Frlday, M.., ", ,~ S 

. . 
MOrtRELL PRIDE SMOKED 

P 'ICNICS 

Lb. 
MORRELL PRIDE 

WIENERS ...... LB. PKG. 49c 
MORRELL PRIDE Pi(kl. & Pim.nto . Bol.,n •• 

SPICED LUNCHEON PKG. 29c 

HY-VEE 

ICE CREAM 
LIBBY'S FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 

.4 60Z, $100 
. CANS 

PU!..'NEY sweET 

POTATOES 4 ~~~T $1.00 
HY.VEE 

PEAS 
HY·veE FRENCH STYLE 

GREEN BEANS 4 CTA~~ 89c 
Hy·veE 

PORK & BEANS ~~L 10c 

HY .. VEE 

FRESH 
CREAMERY 

• 

CHEESE SPREAD 

2 LB. 
BOX 

LB. 
CAN 

THE ARISTOCRAT OF ROASTS 

STANDING RIB: 
ROAST 

Lb. 

V2 GALLON 
• 

HUNT1S FANCY 

CATSUP. 

CALIFORNIA VINE RIPENED-: 
• 

CANTALOUPE 

FRESH SNAPPY 

GREEN BEANS . ..... 

CHERRY 

TOMATOES 
PINT 29~ 
BOX 

HOME GROWN 

RHUBARB 
2 LBS. 29~ 

ELBERTA IRREGULAR FREESTONE 

PEACHES • • . " . • , 

$ 
lor 

'2 LBS. 2CJ¢ 
CALIFORNIA RED 

LEnUCE 
LB. 29~ ~ , 

• • 
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Se~onds Before Preakne$s Deadline 

~awk 'Nine' at Ohio State 'Tod'a~ Northern Dancer Enters Race 
Freese, Petersen Lead Iowa , 

Hitters into Crucial Games 

BALTIMORE IA't - Kentucky 

I M · LAt· Derby winner Northern Dancer n alor eague C Ion just beat the deadline Thursday 

I 
when six finely honea 3-year-old 

Lennan twice reminded the scnor California; Rex Ellsworth's Cali. 
that the deadline was near and Cornia·owned The Scoundrel; Rom. 
~inally, with only ~onds remain· an Brother from Louis E. Wolfson', 
109, Luro stepped IOto the booth 
and wrote the name of E. P. Tay. Harbor View Farm of Florida; horses were entered lor Saturday's I T· l!J • LAS l88th running of the Preakness at i : ne Iowa Hawkeyes will face Ohio State in a ingle game wIns nIt e • weeps Mets' 12 Runs Pimlico. 

at Columbus today and will travel to Bloomington, Ind., for a " The clock in the racing secre-

lor's Canadian-owned colt on the Quadrangle of Paul Mellon's RoU
entry blank. by Stable; and Harriet N. BaIl's 

~:~~~:~e:fd:~;:i~y~day as the Big Ten race moves into a crucial Six Homers,. Double-header In Wm over Sraves ~~~~eso~!~ai~~~wror ~~y 9 t:~!~ 
With the entry of Northern Dane· Big Pete of Virginia. They'll ioiII 

er official, the small but classy Northern Dancer for the 1 Si tS-mile 
field was complete. jaunt around the ancient race 

Highest of Season (CDT~ entry deadline when trai,ner 
The Hawkeyes, buried in eighth place in the title race with Horaho Luro casually strolled IDtO 

a' 3,,-6 mark, are bett r prepared physically than they have been Beat Ch ,·sox From Chelcago NEW YORK IA'I - Dick Smith the room. 
d Racing Secretary Charles Mac· aU year as they move into the slammed three key doubles an __ ~~ ____ _ 

There were no surprises among track on the Baltimore outsldrta. 
the olher entries - Hill Rise, It cost each owner $1,000 to enter 
Derby runner-up from George A. and they'll be asked Cor another 
Pope Jr.'s El Peeo Ranch oC $1,000 by 4 p.m. Saturday if they 

eiIsler part. of their. schedule. Ex-I leading the llawks in hitting with a ST. PAUL _ MINNEAPOLIS IA't _ the last'place New York Mets bit 
cept Cor pilcher Jun McAndrew .333 mark. He leads in the runs Slugging Minnesota shelled Chicago CHICAGO CA'I- The Los Angeles like champions Thursday as they Jones, New. Eng i ne Retu rn 
aid outfielder Bill Niedbala, who hatted in department and i'n total Cor 12 runs on five homers in the Dodgers swept a double-header routed the Milwaukee Braves 12-4. 
hurt his heel this week, all oC the hits, with 15 and 28 respectively. from the Chicago Cubs Thursday, The score was the Mets' blghes't I 
Hawks have recovered Crom in J P t h ed U first four innings in a coasting T 5 d ft B • ay e ersen, amper recen y capturing a 10·inning opener 6-4 0 pee way a er ow up 
j",ries and will be available Cor by an ankle injury is the only other to a 15-7 victory over the White on Frank Howard's two-rull homer oC the season. Everyone except • -
duty. Hawk hitting over .300. He is hit- Sox Thursday. and winning the nightcap 5.0 behind Jesse Gonder got at least one hit 

BOB G h kh . I . h INDIANAPOLIS CA'I - Parnelli I day's opening session oC time trials. EBHARD, t e wor orse hng .306. Harmon Killebrew, Don Mincher Don Drysdale's four.hitter. against four M Iwaukee plte ers, . 
of the staff who has pitched in Jim Koehnk the Hawk second and Rich Rollins each belted a The Dodgers gave Drysdale a starting with the redoubtable War· Jones got back in business at the THE REGISTRATIONS will be· 
nil'lh of the Hawks' 24 games, will baseman, has been raising hi's av- three-run homer, while Bob Allison 3.0 lead in the first two innings ren Spahn. Smith and Ron Hunt Indianapolis Mot 0 r Speedway gin a half·hour after the track 
start against Ohio State today. erage since Big Ten season opened hit a two·run shot and Zollo Ver· of the second game without a hit, made three each. I Thursday and repeatedly. turned closes Friday, probabl:( about 6:30 
Gebhard star~ed tw~ ~ames last and is the third leading hitter at salles a solo blow. Rollins also cashing in on four stolen bases and laps at more than 154 mdes an p.m. CDT. 
weekend. against Michigan State .267. Duke Lee ha~ the mo~t total doubled in two runs. five walks off starter Fred Nor- Smith's first double opened a hour with a new engine. BeCore last year, getting in line 
and Micblgan and was knocked out bases, 36, and Dick Perkins has . man. three·run first inning for the Mets His {ront.mounted Offenhauser for the qualifying runs was a £atch· 
in both ,games but still is carrying scored the most runs, 19. . Killebr~w add«:d. anot~er ~omer Howard's homer following Tommy against Spahn. His second, in the blew up Wednesday but a new as·can proposition. 
a respectable 3.16 earned run aver- w. ITH ONLY ON E weekend of aC_1 1O the eighth,. gl~mg him SIX r~r Davis' single in the loth gave the fourth, set up a pair of runs that engine was installed overnight. It The pole, or No. 1 starting posi. 
age with a 4-2 record. t"t maining after today and the year. Allison s blast was hiS opening victory to relief ace Ron broke a 3·' lie. And bis third open· appeared it would make him a con- tion, goes with the best speed '. . IVI Y re . ninth tying him with teammate ~ 

Coach DICk Schultz sBld Thurs- Saturday, this weekend will prob· J' " H 11 d K C·t' Perranoski, third Dodger pitcher. ed the sixth inning, when the Mets tender again for the pole position on opening day of the J().mile 
day that Bob Schauenberg will ably go Car in deciding the out· Immle a . an ansas ~ y S Slal·ter Sandy Koufax left afler the sent 10 men to the plate and scored in the 500-mile race May 30. trials, regardless of speeds on 
stall the first game against Indi- come of the Big Ten race. Minne· Rocky ColaVito for the American Cubs took a 4·0 lead in four in· s~ runs against rel.levers Phil JON ES' NO.1 starter and winner three later qualifying days. Sev. 
ana Saturday and Steve Green will sota and Michigan are currently League lead. nings. Nlekro and Jack Smith. of last year's 500, had this year's eral of the 11 three car rows 
start the second iC he isn't needed tied for the top spot in the confer· Victims of the explosion were In the nightcap, the Dodgers had Mllw.uk .. ...... 021 001 000- 4 1, 1 second.best practice time of 156.223 normally are filled on the first 
for relief duty before that time. If ence with 7·1 marks. Michigan Chicago starter Gary Peters and only three hits until they scored New York ..... 300 216 00,,-12 15 1 m.p.h. with the original engine. day. The winner has started back 
Green ls used for relief, Schultz State, Indiana, Ohio State, Purdue I reliever Eddie Fisher. Peters, now two runs in the ninth on consecu· Splhn, Nlekro (5), Smllh (6), Hoe'l Bobby Marshman set the one.lap of the third row only twice since 

h f h (') and 8.lIey; CiSCO, Sturdivant (7) 
had not decided who would get the and Wlsconsin are all tied for the 3·2, was roug ed or three omers tive singles by Wills, Wes Parker, .nd Gonder. W - CIKO (1·2). L- practice record at 157.178 in a 1957. 
second game starting assignment. third through seventh spots with Fa~dh seven runs in Ihhree innings

d
· Tommy Davis and Howa~d . sP~~:::e (~~k _ NIW York, Chrlslopher rear.engine Lotus.Ford Tuesday. " __________ iiiOiii 

CATCHER JIM FREESE is still 5·4 records. .IS er ga~e up two omers an Drysdale had spots oC wildness (2). ' t 

five runs 10 one frame. but bore down with eight strikeouts ' Cheif SteWard Harlan Fengler JT/S SPRING I 

,. 

@ 
1telwooA ,1toss 

SOLE SENSE 

The burst gave the Twins 51 hom· for his fifth triumph against one announced a registration system • 
ers in 26 games this season. At defeat. will be used again to determine the 
that pace Minnesota would hit 318 Bob Miller, replacing Koufax at order of qualifying runs in Satur· LET'S 
homers over a 162·game schedule. t~e ~tart of. th~ fifth, allowed o~e , 
The major ' league record is 240 hit 10 two mnmgs. The only hits M."ch."gan, Gophers ROLL OUT THE 
by the 1961 New YOI'k Yankees. off Perranoski in four innings were 
Chicago 001 220002- 713 1 10th inning singles by pinch hitter Meet Sucks, MSU BARREL! Minn .. "lo 304 500 21x-15 15 2 Leo Burke and Billy Williams. 

Pelers, Flsh.r (4), Kreulzer (5), Mos· SECOND GAME b II 
51 (I) and McNlrtnlY; Arrigo, PI.ls La, Ang.les 120000001- 5 7 0 In S,"g 10 Sase a 
(5), Rollnd (9) and Zimmerman. W _ Chicago 000 000 000- 0 4 1 
PI " (31) l Peters (32) Drysdale and Camilli; Normln EI· 

eo '. - • • slon (2), Tolh (6), Schurr (I) Inil RI. 
Home runs - Mlnne,ola, Killebrew n.w. W _ Drysdale (5.1). L _ Normln 

(2) (6). Venalles (1), Mlnch.r (6), Rol· (0-4). AMERICAN LEAGUE 
fIns (5), Allison (9) . Chicago, McGraw FIRST GAME W. L. Pet. 1i.8. 
Ol. Los Angeles 000 020 020 2-6 10 0 Chicago .... . .... 13 8 .819 

Chicigo 003 100 000 0-4 , 0 Cleveland . .. . . 14 9 .809 

D t O"t R II' Koufax, MIII.r (5), Perranoskl (7), New York .. . 13 9 .591 ~ e r " a I es and Camilli, Roseboro ('); Ellsworth xBaltlmore ...... 14 10 .583 ~ 
and 8er'ell. W - PerranOSkl (2~). L MInnesota ", .. 14 12 .538 1'h 

To Deleat Yanks - Ellsworth (2-4). Detroit ...... 11 fa .458 3~ 
Home run. - Chicago, Sanl" (31' Los Angeles .. 12 15 .444 4 

lo, Angele., Gilliam (1), Howard (11. xWashlnglon .... 12 17 .414 5 

DETROIT '" Th 0 t 't Boston ., .. .. 10 15 ,400 5 

CmCAGO IA't - Michigan State 
and Ohio State, nestled among five 
teams tied for third place, could 
hold the key to the Big Ten 
baseball title scrap between co
leaders Michigan and Minnesota. 

Michigan State tangles with Mi· 
chigan three times in the week· 
end's semifinal conference round. 

HALF BARREL 
QUARTER BARREL 

PONY KEG 

We Furnish The Pump 
Please Order Befor. 7 P.M. 

DONNELLY'S 
Just South of the J.Herson Hotel 

PHONE 7.9072 

want to be in the gate Cor the start 
at 4:4.5 p.m. CDT. 

If all do toe the mark when start· 
er Eddie Blind gi ves the wonI 
go, the gross value of this second 
leg of the Triple Crown will be 
$176,000. The winner gets $J24,200, 
with $30,000 for second, $15,000 lor 
third and $7,500 for fourth. 

They will line up with Big Pete 
on the inside and Hill Rise on the 
outside. In between will be Roman 
Brother. Quadrangle, Nor the r n 
Dancer and The Scoundrel. 

}.$ SEEN IN 

.BRIDE 

Artcarved~ WEDDINQ ~INQ' 
MONIOIi Slif 

Groom', R'ng ........................ $H.50 
Brld.', al.g .......................... $27.SO 

205 E. Washington 

Phone 337·3975 

the SHOE 
895 

1If' - e erOl Ph-'I· Ed Kansas CIty ...... IP 15 .400 ~ 
Tigers scored five runs after two lieS ge x- Played night games 
outs in lhe seve nIh Inning and de- ThurldlY's Results 
[ealed the New York Yankees 7-3 Ca rds, 3-2 Minnesota 15, Chlcalo 7 

Ohio Slate is host to Minnesota -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~_~ _______ iiiiiiiiii~ 
- like Michigan beaten only once • 
in eight starts - in a Saturday 

. " 

I 
.. .tlojl 

I)gII"'iO i.o<"" i., ,he I"dl,bb" 
or the seafarer. Famous Jack 

Purcell tennis shoes featuring the builr

in arch, and REDWOOD & ROSS crew 
Socks with sole-sa \,ing cushion foot. 

@ . 
leAwooA , loss 

20 S. Clinton 

nT' 

The Best of'Classic and 
Contemporary Fashion 

. For the June Graduate 

Tailored by 
'.' Hanover Hall 

•. ~ . ~. The look of a Hanover Hall suit 

);: is natural shouldered and ·tra-

t J.~ ditional. Its stand on 
.... I"'i • cloth, color and cut will 
. easily pass the purist's 

",. scrut,iny, yet Its singular 
p. . distinction meets the con-
~ temporary taste as well. 
I We invite you to try on this 
~ superb' suit of clothes and 
;,. select from our wide array of 
. • fabrics and patternings. 

$55.00 

DetroIt 7, New York 3 
Thursday. Haltlmore at Washington - night 

A bases· loaded wild pitch by Today', Probable Pllche .. 
relief pilcher SIeve Hamilton scor· PIHLADELPHTA CA'I - Richie Kansas City (Segul 1-2 or OrabowskY 
ed the go·ahead run for the Tigers, Allen's sevenlh inning home run 1·3) at New York (Terry H) - nl,hl 

. f' Id . 1 b D' k M d I I h r f 't h' b Ed Minnesota (paocual 3·2) at Boston then an 10 Ie slOg e y IC c· an c u c r~ Ie PI c 109 Y . (Monbouquette 1-4) _ night 
Auliffe and a pinch· hit single by Roebuck carned the PhiladelphIa Los Angeles (Chance ~ and B. Lee 
George Thomas brought in three I Phillies to a 3·2 victory over tbe '1-0) at BalUmore (Pappas 1·2 and 

St L . C di I Th d . ht ,Bunker 2-0) - lwi.nlght double-header. 
more runs. . OUIS. ~r na s .urs ay mg. Chicago (ltorien 1.1) at Washington 

Don Werl's ame·t in sin Ie . The Phlilles, d.efeati~g th~ Ca~d. (Osteen 2·3) - nIght 
h d h ed Y g k ~ ~er J~m mals for the first ttme 10 five Cleveland (Ramos 1·2) al Detroit 
a c as an e~ Sal. meetings this season, rallied to tie (Wlckel'sham 4·2) - nIght 

Bouton, who had Yielded 11 hits. the game with a pair of runs in NATIONAL LEAliUE 
Norm Cash picked up three sin· the sixth off lose~ Ern~e Broglio, xSan Francisco ... ~. ~. ~~7 Ii.'. 

gles and McAuliffe batted in three then scored the cimcher on Allen's Philadelphia .... IS 9 .625 ~ 
runs to spearhead the Detroit at· seventh homer of the season. SI. Louis .. . 16 12 .571 2

2
" 

t k B . h d II . nl h't Milwaukee . -.. 15 12 .556 n ac . rogllo a a owea 0 y two I S Plttsbureh . .. .. 14 12 .538 3 
The Yankees moved to a 3·2 lead until Tony Taylor oPt1ned the sixth Clnclnnatt ... " . 13 13 .500 45" . h . I All ' . I Chicago . . . .. . 10 13 .435 ,.. 

in the sixth inning on a triple by Wit a slOg e. en S slOg e, a Los Angeles . .. . 12 16 .429 8 
Tom Tresh and a double by Joe forceout and Wes Covington's xHouston ....... 12 17 .414 8~ 

d d b f New York .. .... 8 19 .296 9'h 
Pepitone. groun er score one run e ore x- Played night gam •. 
New York .. 001 002 OO~ 3 7 2 John Hcrrnstein drove home the 
Detroit . . ... 010 100 50x- 1 13 1 other with a single. 

Boulon, Mikkelsen (7), Hlmillon (7/, Jim Bunnrng earned his fourth Meyer (8/ and Blanchard, Howard (8; 

ThuNdlr' RI.ultl 
New York 12, Milwaukee 4 
Los Angeles 6-5, Chlcallo 4·0 (nul 

gume 10 innings) 
Philadelphia 3, St. Louis 2 
San Francisco at Houston - night 

doubl~header. 

The quintet of runnersup, with 
5·( records, includes Michigan 
State, Ohio State, Indiana, Pur
due and Wisconsin. 

Indiana gels a shot at Minnesota 
at Bloomington, Ind., in today's 
round of four single games. 

Due to a conference schedule 
variation, Michigan will entertain 
Michigan State in a Saturday twin 
bill and then the two will meet 
Mon~ay at Michigan State in a 
single contest. 

Today's single game slate also 
includes Illinois (0-9) at Northwest· 
ern (2-7); Iowa (3-6) at Ohio State; 
and Purdue at Wisconsin. 

I·Club Picnic 
The annUli I·Club picnic will 

be held at 2:30 p.m. Sunday at 
Regan. Egan (I), lOllch (8) and Free· victory in five decisions but needed 
han. W - Regan (2·3). L - aoulon the 'big assist from Roebuck. who 
(3.2). relieved in the eighth with two on, 
NICKLAUS TO CANADA- none out and a 3·1 count on pinch 

Todly'l Problbl. Pltchlrs - CiiiltyiiiiiiiP.erIc;;·;;;===;;:;;::;;;;;jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' 
New York (Stallard 24) at San I 

MONTREAL CA'I - Jack Nick· hitter Charley James. Roebuck 
laus, golf's No. 1 money winner struck oul James and Ken Boyer 
this year, has agreed to play in the was thrown out at thi'rd on the 
Canadian Open here July SO·Aug. 2. front end of an attempted double 

steal. Then Roebuck struck out 
Julian Javier to end the inning. 

St. Louis had taken a 2·0 lead 
in the fifth when Curt Flood was 

Francisco (O'Dell 0.0 or Bolin 0·1) -
night 

Pltts)lurgh (Fl'lend 3-i) at Los An· 
geles (Ortega 1·2) - IIIght 

Milwaukee (Lemaster 3.2) at SI. 
Louis (GI\lson 3-1l) - night 

Philadelphia (Bunn11)8 3-l) at Hqus· 
ton (N'ott~bart 0-4) - night 

CincInnati (purkey 0.2') at Chicago 
(J aokson 5·1) 

hit by a pitch and Doug Clemens fA.~ 
scored on Bill White's single. ~~ 
51. louis 000 020 000- 2 I 0 ~ 
Phll.delphll . . 000 002 10x- 3 • 0 ~ 

Brogllo, Sh.ntz (7) and McCarver; 
8u"nln9, Short (I). Roebuck \8) lrid ~ 
"alrymple. W - Sunnin, (4·1. l - ~ 
Brogllo (2·2). 

I 
J;:: ;:~;;:.~'I~:;I:~ (1). (~ 

~ ~ ~~l 
"Work Clothes" for June Grads ~ 

~ 
.1 

~ 
j ., 
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NHL's Most Valuable '0. 

I MONTREAL CA'I - Jean Beliveau. '0. 
the Montreal Canadians' big center, '0. 
took the Hart Trophy as the Na· ~ 
tiona 1 Hockey League's most valu· 'O.~'O. 
able player Thursday despile a ~ 
slump that left him far behind in ~ 
the second half balloting. ~ 

In the voting oC sports writers ~ 
and broadcasters from the six NHL ~ 
cities, Beliveau recpi"prl ,~n 0' '\ ~ 
possible 180 points. He led in the 
fir~t half with 82 POints but re- ~ 
ceived only 20 in the second hall ~ 
voting, trailing Montreal goalie ~ 
Charlie Hod.l!e, Gordie Howe of De-
troit and Bobby Hull of Chicago. ~ 

:.:,:~~~~ ~ 

eo ,\a,1 CQ .. ~1 ~~ 
• 1 Dlpollt. to ,10_ ~ 

Inlu,.4 by F.D.I.C. ~ 

TODAY ... ~ 
and .v.ry ~ 
FRIDAY ~ 

Full Banking ~ 
Service Until ~ 
6:00 P.M. 

Another F~dly 
and Exclusive Seroice 

FREE PARKING 

at the 

BRE 

";;~;~ 
IIModacali ~ 
Tropical ~ 

Suit ~ 
-:::=~ 

shows its mettle Z 
lher:~:e:~: and ~ 
hwnidity roar. A ~ 

breezeweight blend ~ 
oC fine mohair, shape ~ 
holding Dacron® and ~ 
rich worsted is avail- ~ 
able in a wide range ~ 
of solid colors. Soft ~ 
shoulder tailoring ~ 
holds its classic ~ 

";~~~~oo ~ 
~ 

Ride the scetlic /l'Olls at the 
Coralville Rpseruoir 

SUGAR BOTTOM STABLES 
FIorses for rent or sale Hayrack rides 

Riding lessons 

Facilities for boarding llOrses 

Follow Sugar Bottom Stable signs from 
Highway 1, north 

Don Coulter, owner 
'I 

644·2367 I' 

puts 
I 

YOU 

where there's action~ 
II 
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~ 

'& 
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LJ 
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SWIMWEAR 
"UNICORN" - beach jacket of 100% cotton gabar
dine features contrasting Unicorn embroidery on chest 
pocket, boreler trim on collar and contrasting dual button 
treatmeflt. Sizes S/M/L/XL at $7.95. Matching Hawai· 
i~n le",th birdsey~ lastex trunks also feature contrasting 
Unicorn embroidery. Sizes 28·40 lit $6.95. Both styles 

. available in white with black trim or black with white trim, 
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By Polil;«I1 Pc 

State E 
By JUDI SKALSKY 

Staff Writ ... 
Heated accusations and 

promises were exchanged , 
day night when a six·r 
panel of state legislators, 1 
science professors and Sl 
dents discussed the issues 
1964 state elections in the 
Chamber of Old Capitol. 

Sponsored by the SUI Y01 
publicans and Young Den 
the meeling featured Davi 
ley, slate representative Co 
toD County, and Mrs. 
Doderer, st~te represent·at 
Johnsbn County. 

MRS. DODI!RER and 
, opened the debate with a 

sion oC the state issues in t 
elections. They agreed thai 
re31)poftionment, legislativ 
cY, and vocational and big 
cation will be key Issues. 
pressed tbe wish that the 
nent reapportionment plan I 
passed by the Iowa Gene 
sembly be rewritten. 

"The big problem 
~y said, "is how 
up to the potential in 
Harold Hughes' big bite, 
e6me tax boost proposed 
Democrats, will certainly 
develop this potential:' 
Republican csndiate for 
ator. 

THE FUTURE of 
lion was also a point 
Student panel member, 
kel, Ll, Burlington, 
of the SUI Yqung 
said, "J suggest Gov. 
stand on higher education 
iDad in the light of his 
er than by the speech 
the Governor's Day 
Wednesday In the Union. 
recommended to the 
sembly a $J3-million 
State Board of Regents' 
1962. 

Answering Krekel's 
Mrs. Doderer said. "Th 
the Republicans always 
look to the past. The 

Advertising 
th .... Day. ........ : 15c: 
IIx Day . ............ 1.c 
T.n Day . ........... t3c 
One Month .......... 44c 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
0... Iftlertlon a Month ... 
FlY. In .. rtIon. I Month 

Ten In .. rtlon. a Month . 
I -Rata fer Elch Colul'Dll 

•• 

,Frem • a.m. to 4:. 
'days. Closed §a~uraIIVI. 
Nncecl ad faker 

with yew ad. 

S1NGL~ Ind double Tooms 
over 21. Summer and fall . uase. 

ROOMS for men. Cootl .. g, 
Avallable for summer. (20 

IOn. 338·7054 • 

GRADUATE men; Fan 
Summer rates. CookIng, 

$30 N. Clinton. 337·5i87 -

1 DOUBLE .leepll1l room, 
with coolllllI privilege •. 

-4581 .fter S. 

ac. 

WHE:~E: DoE& 
ELEPHl\Nr Ke~p 
H~t~LOOM'& ~ 



tersRace 
California; Rex Elisworth's Cali. 
rorn ia·owned The Scoundrel; ROI!\. 
an Brother from Louis E. Wolfson', 
Harbor View Farm of Florida; 
Quadrangle of Paul Mellon's ~ 
by Stable; and Harriet N. Ball'. 

Pete of Virginia. They'lI Join 
IN,nrl hpI'n Dancer for the 1 S/ l6-rnile 

around the ancient rlee 
on the Baltimore outskirta. 

cost each owner $1.000 to enltr 
they' II be asked for another 

by 4 p.m. Saturday j( they 
to be in the gate for the start 

4:45 p.m. CDT. 
If all do toe the mark when start. 

Eddie Blind gives the word 
the gross value of this second 
of the Triple Crown wiU be 

The winner gets $t24.2OO, 
$30.000 Cor second. '15,000 for 
and $7.500 for fourth. 

They will line up with Big Pete 
the inside and Hill Rise on the 

IOIJI[s:lae. In between will be Roman 
I ... ,·nrnpr. Quadrangle. Nor the r n 
lJJ,anocer and The Scoundrel. 

jIo$ SEEN IN 

.:BRIDE 

Artcarved~ 
WaDDING IUNOI 

MONIOi SIr 
Groom'. lin. , ................... , ... $32.50 
.rld.'. Ilftl .......................... $27,10 

A"h.,l .. d Artcarved low" 

205 E. Washington 

Phone 337·3975 

trails at the 

STABLES 
Hayrack rides 

from 
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SWIMWEAR 
of 100% cotton gabar. 

embroidery on chest 
contrasting dual button 

$7.95. Matching Hawai· 
also feature contrasting 

·~O at $6.95. Both ,tyles 
m orblack with white trim. 
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By Political Panel-- • 

State Election Issues Aired 
By JUDI SKALSKY look to the future. The Republican Democralic nomination for atate 

Stiff Wril", have been in control for 100 years. represenlative. criticized Iowa', 
Heated accusalions and party Maybe it's lime for the Democrats Iwo-year governor's lerm. "The 

promises were exchanged Wednes· to solve the problems in this stale." system we have iD Iowa giftS the 
day night when a six·member John R. Schmidhauser. candidale governor no power except the pow· 
panel of state legislators. political Cor the Democratic nomination for er of the press." she said. 
science professors and SUI stu· Congress. was also optimistic Russell H. Ross, associate pro
dents discussed the issues o[ the about the Democratic party's lu· fessor of political ~ience. added 
1964 state elections in the Senate ture in (owa. to the list of issues which would 
Chamber of Old Capitol. "THERE IS a real test for be important iD the 1964 elections. 

Sponsored by the SUI Young Re· change in this state in 1964." he "Higbways should get into the 
publicans and Young Democrats. predicted. "Iowans have a tre- act." be said. "asphalt versus coo
the meeting featured David Stan· mendous opportunity to establish crete." 
ley. state representative for John· a workable tw().party system. "U's HE ALSO LISTED Is ues con· 
SOD County, and MM. Minnette a question of wiping out the cob- nected with governmental reform 
Doderer. stjlte representative Cor webs and shaping the structure so - annual sessluns of the legista· 
JobnsOn County. that in the Cuture. we will have a ture. II- four·year term for elective 

MRS. OOOI!RER and Stanley realistic choice between two par- oCficeholders. and a shortened bal· 
I opened the debate with a disclII- ties." lot - as other points which should 

sion oC the state issues in the 1964 Mrs. Doderer. candidate for the be considered. 
elections. They agreed that taxes. jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
reapportionment. legislative secre
cy. and. vocational and higher edu· 
cation will be key Issues. Eoth ex· 
pressed the wish that the perma· 
nent reapportionment plan recently 
pas~ by the Iowa General As· 
sembly be rewritten. 

"The big problem facing Iowa." 
S~y said, "is bow we can )jve 
up to the potential in Iowa. And 
Harold Hughes' big bite. the in· 
cOme tax boost proposed by the 
Democrats. will certainly not help 
develop this potential." Stanley is 
Repuplican candiate for state sen· 
alor. 

THE FUTURE of higher educa
tion was also a point of conOiet. 
Student panel member. Gene Kre· 
kel. L1. Burlington. past president 
of the SUI Y Qung Republicans. 
said, "J suggest Gov. Hughes' 
stand on higber education be exam· 
ined In the light of his record rath· 
er than by the speech be made at 
the Governor's Day Luncheon 
Wednesday in the Union." Hughes 
recommended to tbe General As· 
sembly a $13·million cut in tbe 
State Board of Regents· budget of 
1962. 

Answering Krekel's statement. 
Mrs. Doderer said. "This is what 
the Republicans always do - they 
look to the past. The Democrats 

VOLKSWAGEN 
College Plan for Graduating Seniors 
Did you know you can own a new Volkswagen Sedan for 
as little as 10 per cent down, in cash or trade-in and defer 

the first small $58.00 paymenl until October, 19641 Yes, 

if you can qualify under our Senior Plan, you can drive to 
your new position in a new Volkswagen or new Station 

Wogan. Requirements are a position upon graduation, 
whether education or industry. This plan expires May 

29th. 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
.outh summit at w."'ut 
low. city, Iowa 

WANTED 

phon. m·ms 

HELft WANTED 

--

o 
The "Right" Used Car!.! 

Trade·ins that ore. coming in daily a tTle result of our big 
Chevrolet Sales Fair-Stop In now and Save? 

'63 Chevrolet Impala Spt. Coupe $2595.00 
Poloma Red with Black interior. all vinyl bucket seats. Has 327 
cu. in. va motor with 4 spd. transrni. ion. Like n w. Used only 
17.Il00 milea. Drive thls Super Sports today. 

'63 Chevrolet Impala Spart Cpe. .. ..................... $2495.00 
Silver Blue with matching interior . Has 327 cu . in. va motor with 
4 spd. transmission. Like new. 

'62 Buick Eloctra 225 4 Dr. Sedan $2695.00 
While top on Blue body with all power including windows ond 
seats. Used only 25.000 mile . Has new set of white wall tires. 
In showroom condition. 

'60 Chevrol.t Ikl Air 4 Dr. Sedan $1295.00 
White with gray interior. A V8 with power glide tran mi ion 
One owner - like new. 

'60 Volkswagen 2 Door Sedan $1095.00 
81m. Has radio and white wall . Exceptional. 

'59 Rambler Cu.tom .. Door Sedan $595.00 
Blue - Standard IranlllTlls ion - one owner - low mileage. 

'51 Ford 6 Cyl. Custom 4 Door Sedan . ....... . $295.00 
Relini&bed gray and white - has automatic transmis ion 

'57 Chewol.t V8 "210" 4 Door Station Wagon $595.00 
Gold. Has powerglJde. RebuUl motor. 

MANY OTHER MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM 

NAlL MOTORS, Inc~ 
Open MOl/day Eo nfn'f 
On The 51101 Financing 

210.224 E. BURLINGTON PHONE 8-9411 

CHILD CARE PETS 

L 

Best Buys 
In Town! 

1963 Mercury Cllnvertibll $1695 
Automatic tran. mi ion. 
radio. heater. power 
steeriog. power brakes. 
Low mileage. 

1963 Com.t S22. $2195 
Hard top, Super Coupe. 
bucket seats with console. 
automatic radio. heater. 
Low mileage. 

1961 Tempest 4-door $1095 
Standard tran mi ion. 
radio. heater. 

1960 Com.t Wlton • $1045 
Standard transrnl ion. 
radio. heater. 

1fS' Buick LoSabre $ f.4S 
4~oor. utomatic. 
radio, heater. 

195& Plymouth 4-dllor $ 350 
Automatic. radio. beater. 

1954 Ford 2-door $ 14S 
automatic. rndio. heater. 

EVES 
Lincoln-AAercury 

Phone 1-1177 

1<4 E. COLLEGE 

USED CAR LOT 
Corner of Collellt .nd Clinton 

TYPING SERVICE 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa Clty, low-r:rlcl.q, ~ 15. l""-Pltl f 

( 

Trade UP To These Values! 
ln3 Falcon fordor MClan $1545 

lOt HP motor Fulura 
Std. Trans . • Heater 

1"2 Ford GallKl. 500 $1"5 
2 dr. HT VB • overdrive 
trans .• radio· heater 

1"2 Ford , P,,"nger . 51"5 
Country s.d.n 
va -cruiseomatic trans. 
radio - heater· power 
stecring. power brakes 

1962 Ford GallXie 2 dr. $1445 
6 cyl. - fordomalic 
radio· healer 

1'" Ford Fairlane 4 dr. $ "5 
6 cyl. - heater· radio 

1961 Ford Galaxle 4 dr. $1445 
va crui eomatJc 
trans .. heater· radio 

1"2 Ford F.lrl.nt 2 dr. 51295 
6 ryl. • std. tron 
low cost transportation 

1960 F.lcon 4 dr. $ "5 
std. tran . ' heater· 6 cyl. 

1960 Falcon 4 dr. $ 195 
Station W.,on 
G cyl. - heater· radio 
Fordomatic trans. 

ItS' Ford , P.' ...... r 
Country s.dln 
VB • Fordornatic trans. 
radio • heater 

1"1 CheYr.I.t C.rYl.... . $1045 
2 dr .• std. trans .• heater 

,," Chevrolet Implla .. $ "5 
4 dr HT - va • Powerclide 

trans .• beater - radlo 
ItS' Chevrolet BlsClyne 

2 dr. ·6 cyl. 
std. trans .• heater 

,74S 

1"2 Plymouth Vali.nt .' ,1495 
Signet 2 dr. HT • auiorolltic 
trans .. heater· radio 

1 "2 Pontilc Viltl . ,,1"5 
4 dr. aT va· hydramatil;. 
power steering 
power brakes 

'''1 Buick 4 dr. S5Ifc. 
VB • std. trans . 
radio • heater 

$I1fS 

1'" Oldsmobile" • dr. $1m 
VB • bydrarnatic • radio 
heater· power sleering' • 
power brakes 
air conditioner 

"59 Buick EI.ctra 2 dr. HT $1195 
VB • automatic trans. 
power steering 
power brakes 

1"1 Olels F 15 'I~S 
Va-4 dr .• automatic 
trans .. beater - radio 

Home of the most "a-FORD able" 
cars in town' 

BURKETT-RHINEHART 
MOTOR COMPANY 

632 South Rinrsld. Driv. 
3 East ColI'g' Slrttt Phont 338·7111 

USED CARS APPROVED ROOMS 

Advertising Rates INCOMING SUI rocutty member de· BOARD Crew wanted. Acacl.. Call WANTED: Baby IIlter In our borne. SIAMESE klltena tur .. Ie. DIal 3:l7- RING IYI,ln •. ~38"15 
alres 3 bedroom house be.lnnln. '·3438. J.I. c.u ~r • p.m. ;.~. 5-15 \Nee. 5-00 

5-14AR MUST IIcrlflce leGO TR·a. Be.t oIfer. FOR MEN. Summer and f.1I leulon. 

ThI'H DIy. ........ .' lk I Word 
IIx D6Y# ....... _ . ... lPc. Word 
T.n DIY' ........... 23c I Wor4 
0... Month .......... 44c I Won! 

(MInimum All I Word.) 'II' ConllCutlv. In""*-

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
0... In.ortIon I Month .... $1.3S· 
'lve Insertions I Month " $1.1S· 

Ten Insertions I Month ... $1.05· 
·R .... for Elch Colunan IACh .. 

Phone 7-4191 
Instrffen cllldllM Noon III dey 
prwcedl", publication. , 
F"," • I.m. to 4:30 p.m ...... 
'dey .. Closed Saturday .. An IX.,.. 

rlHcl" Id i.klf' will help you 
'f wIth your ad. 

t 

lOOMS FOR RENT 

June lit. Write Robert Corrigan 6831 =-----:---:-:------.,- DORIS DELANEY Iyplnl rvk . AIlm-
S·~G3. 6-2 U535 or 8·68IH_ 5-240 

Radbourne Road, Upper Darby, Penn. MEN needed In the concrete In· PERSONAl eographlnr. IBM Electric. Nolary 
.ylvanla. 5-15 du..,.,. and the eeml'truck drlvlnl Public. 01.1 3:l7-5988. 5-1GAR 

Industry - Olll,y men waruln, to ,et SPORTING GOODS 
MARRIED ,raduate student. wIth two ahead need aCPIY. See our .41 under -"'" II' t U d II I I. d tu TlUC Typewriter. 20 yeal'l ex· 

children daslre to sublet turnl hed tnltructlon co umn on tht. pa,~. Na· "'NO"~I ~ rI Old'" ~ r;Jed' :tuaclen~~a f:o':' '~!are~~r perlence In all dep.rtment,. 8-7n~ 
2 or 3 bedroom Ip.rtment with crib tlonal Inatllule ot Concrete Con.true- "'" - eUpe or ·.OWo. an.. Aluminum. end name .nd addre to' ___ _ 5-17 
tor "I,ht week. commencln, June 8. Uon, Inc. 6-23 Grumman.. VarIety ItO(lb h reI W a~ N J h I Cit -
Ie&!. Write Mr. J. Kurtlman. 1068 Vt.lt u." We ape.:lalIre In canoe •. I1'leI earever. . 0 nJOn, owa ~. NANCY KRUSF. TRII{ electric typh'i 
Dllewood Ave .. Burlln,ton. OntarIo. cOlor catal06. CarlJOn. Li24 Albia ~-==========:...5-.. 0. 1 $erv_Ice, Dial 3:lS.(I8a4 ___ 5-17AR C d "18 Road, Ottum.... low.. • .• 

ana a. .,. LOST & FOUND ELECTRII; Iypewnt~r. Theaes and 
M 0 N E Y LOA NED MtOI t pa"", •. 1>1.1 3J7·~8<l3. 5·17 .. 1\ BABY Sltun,. My home. Preter child 

over 3. 7·2 27. 5-10 LOST: American Govnnment ... d LAUNDERmES Ol.mond.. Camer.l. 

10" STUDEBAKEI. walfon. ureo 
rooftop rarrler. Excellent e.mp· 

In!! car. '1110. 8·1710 5-15 
1960 A USTIN·IfEAL'Y Sprite with 3 
. toP' . new Ures, radIo. h.at.r. Call 
~ aft r g;OO pm. 
m:-J959 Gnnd co:Cn-d""'ltCCto'-n-."'w;-:-C-v1:-n-. 

country. 8-5940. B-3O 
11If;3"'FOIW F"i'irM':' 2-door •• t.ndfttd 

Iran ml lon, 8·~~·tJ. 5·21 
1962 l\uILln·llealy Sprite. 1109.185. 5-21 

UNDERGRADUATE women. Summer. 
Clo .. In. Cooltl1l6 prlvOe, ••. 8-2VI5. 

5-~ 

PLEASANT .tudy It alee pin. room. 
QuJet. Mature male ,radu.le. Non 

1I1I0br. Be&,rltornor, plano prIVlle,u. 
Need car. AvaUable ,ummer. Call 
'·76n .rter 5:00 p.m. 8-8 
LARGE pl .... nt room. Man_ We;[ 
_~8~. S-U 

SINGLE or double foom.. Clote iii:' 
MIR9 5-23 

WANTED TO RENT, 2 or S roolll first Modern Engll'h Rlstory note book -;;;;===;::;:======:. floor apartment for Grad. Itudent UnIon. a~804851. 5-11 .' Type""lle .. , Walche., Lu".ge, 
Gun., MUllnl Inltrumentl 

JERRY NYAU.: ElectrIc IBM typo 
In, and ralmoollr.phln,. 8·13:l0. 

5-18AR 
1000 PO TII\C ll",nnevll1 .. cMvprl1h1e. SUM\lER Ind Fall. Men 4raduate or 
E.cellp~. PMdlllon. AlIo 1960 Volk.. under,raduale. Clolle In. Parklnr (female). for June 1964 thru June 

1965. Pleue write to, Occupant. 229 
Ash. Onalaska. Wlseo",I". 5·18 

WILL baby sit, my home. AllO Iron· 
In,s. 205 E. Benton. 5-l5 

GmL 10 share furnished apt. ror sum· 
mer. Separate bedroom. 8·2217. 5-20 

WANTED: Llle euard. and Iwlmmlnl 
Instructors for tull or part time 

work. Must h a v e WSI certlfleate. 
Apply to WillIam ChalC or D a I • 
GrImm. Boathouse at Lake McBride. 

6·7 

BLACK waUel ft.. puree I,ft In 
ladlet rOO\l1 In basemenl Medlc.1 Re

search. Plea... return all papera by 
mall or leave .t dest In Oto Research. 
No queltlon ••• ked. 8-1555. 5-18 
1.0 T: L.tdy'. whUe'lold Wyler'. wrlst

w.tch In or near HandIcapped Chil
dren ' School. Rew.rd If returned 
803759. 5·211 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

WASH 14 SHEns 

In BIG BOY .. 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

m S. Clinton 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

. ----------r 
MISC. FOR SAL! 

w.,on. 337·354'. 5-15 sp.ce, refrllerator. 8·12U. 115 E . Mar· ELECTRIC tYP-lwrlt~r. TIl sel .nd keto 8-1~ 
short papera. 337-7772. 6-2 1916 Chpv 11.1 AIr hordtoo V8. Over-

haul d '700 miles. Excellent. x2.U~ 
TYPI G - -Iectrlc typewriter. :Ex. between 7;0()..9:00 pm. 5.20 

perleneed. 3;18-3110. 5-22AR 
1961 Rambler C:on\'crtlble. Full "ow .. 

TYPING. caU 8.eD73 aftn a:oo p.m. and OIlM"Iatlc. Good economy. 25 000 
!\o15 miles. x4597. 5-18 ----

SINGLE and double rooms. Mon. Sum· 
mer. RefrllOrator. showen. 138-4851. 

308 E. Church St. 5-21 
APPROVED housln.. alrla. Summer 

ulon. W.shln, and kltchell prlvl. 

JPARM tresh ell' A lorll. !I dOL TYPING SEll VICE - nQat, accurate, 1957 ForrJ. Red and white. 2·door hard. 
'1 .00 John'. GrO(lery. Fr" 'Delivery. rebonable 337·731 I. 6-12 lOp. Mu~t II. 8·8-193 atter 7:00 pm. APPROVED Rooml tor men lor .um· 

le,8I. 707785. 5-20 

338-0411. 5.28R 5-20 Iller. CooI"nr Prlvlle,e.. p8-2815. 
'fYPI a ra lIIeo2\' pl,lnll. Notary Pub· 6-15 

WHO DOIS In \le. ~AI")' V. Ilurns. 400 Iowa State 1964 Volks,uf1en. pop.out rear win· -:~:-::-:;:::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;:::; 
FINE small apartment. Phone 8-4845 KIDDIE PACK: . Cal11. baby on )'our Bank. DIal 7·2051. 1).13 dow •. 8-3443. "18

1

'. 
.. 5 back. 7-5340 al'W!r 5:w P.M. 6-5 --- • C CI. 

__ -:-__ -~----:---:-_:_- DJAPERENE Diaper Rental Service by tUNG twin,. 338·6415. 6-15AR 1961 RAMBI,ER convertible. Excellent arpet eanlng 
MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE LARGE tlr.t tloor apartment lor 4 or New Proeeu Laundry. III S. Du· DINING room let. 9-<11 TIl •• men'. condition. x2738 or 8·1441. 6-30 

5 girla. Fill. Cloee In. 8-8331. 6-16 buque. Phone S37..... 5-29AR loll club *. 337-3M5. 5-1.5 TYPING . .. EJc!"!rl need. 337-2447. lOW ALFA Spider Velore. New top. 
1960 Sateway 8x43. 2 1>edroom. Excel· MODERN two bedroom anarlment rRONlN<lS. Iltudent boys and ,Irlo. ALL STATE Mo-Ped. Excellent oondl- 6-l5AR Tonneau. Excellent. 337·3169. 5-21 

lent condition. 338-8041. 5-11 furnlahed •• 1r-condIUone4. YSub.lealf 10lS Rochester. S37.2DI. \I.1JAR tlon. $110.00. 1H117. 5-23 AUTOMOTWE -- 11/(;0 TR.S. new polnl. tOE' Ir.namJs. 
1957 Sjlenee Craft. 38~X8. 2 bedroom •. June I-Au&'. 28. Si!8-7,u. 6-lt ALTERATIONS, aewl", .nd zlppera. WlLSON 1I0U club •. Excellent eondl. .Ion. overdrive. Mechan caUy excel· 

APPROVED ROOMS for men. For 8-9522 or 8-3677. 5-29 UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom duplex. 3SHM9. 6-1AR tlon. 8.0617. 5-15 IGNITION lent. 7-2010. 5-22 
Summer and FaU. Refrleerator. ~37' NEW and used mollJle homel. Park· Private buement. eotranee. Ezcel· MOVING? C.1l ftilo,," etudent Mike MUST SELL: M~nayox conlole TV, "&RBURETORS 1955 BUICK. 4·000r, RadIo, Good Con. 

Recommended by Carpet 
Min. to Clean Modem Car
pets. Use our Machine and 
clean .0 yard. of carpet 
for .•...•••••••••.•• $9.95 1485 5-10 I t In d rt D •• M bll lent condition. Off .treet paninl. P." B Urn L2 HI. k Good diU - "2'7 ..... cJJUon. 337-3464. H5 . n" 0.. II an pa S. enn.. 0 e 0 w n utUlUes. Convenient loelUon 0 an. • o .. .,.r, ... eye con on. $60.00. 8.:1766. ... L. ___________ _ 

Rome Court. 2312 Musc.tlne Ayenue, froMer. 8-2071. 1).12 GENERATORS STARTERS MEN over 21. Clolle to ampu •. Clean. Iowa City. 33704791. 5.2tAR Available May 15. Call 7·71H2 .rter 5:00 KENMORE Combination Wuher and 
qulet. Cooltlll, privilege.. 11 E. p.m. ... WILL move hou ... hold furnJture up to Dryer. $I~. 138·7612. 6-22 BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTOR! 

Burlln&'toD. Phone S37·32418 or 837· 40d (urn. 2 bedroom trailer exterior 2$0 mUu. Reasonable. Call 7-4222. au.. f.22Aft recenUy painted. Interior reoenufi FURNISHED attractive J room up. 5 IS 
fl Ish d t .1500 C I stairs apartment. Couple. Laundry . 

SUMMER rooms available at PI Kappa re n e. many ex ra... . a Pay own ulllllle •. Convenient loeaUon 
Alpha hOUH. Xttehen tacWtle. 8·3873 after 6:00 p.m. 6-7 c.u 7.MU .tier I:tO p... ... i~~!fE.J!d aw=~~o~~~r.. HJ'~~ 

available. Rent $35.00 monthly. CaU 30x8 AMERICAN with 10x8 Wlnterlud lebn.cIt. 138.2"2. 5-:11 
Wayne Thompson 8-7991. For 8·w.ek annex, TV. 337.7075 after 5:00 p.m. FURNISHED. Summer or lon,er. fOI 
Mulon only. 6-5 5.28 2. '75.00. UWllIel 1ncIuded. 8-11:185 __ ~~ ______ ~ __ ~ __ ~ 5-U 
UNIVERSITY approved single rooms 1956 Saf,way 8x28. Excellent condl. DISCOUNT 

MOTORCYCLES 
tor lWIUDer. lIoY5. Cooltln, prlvl· tlon. 7·7780. !\o!2 

I.,eo. 337-3205. 5-23 
1958 RoUohome. 45x8. Good concJJtlon. 

II&N: Ilummer boust.nc. Approved 3SUZ30 afler 6:00. 5-Z2 
IVJth Itltcben. 7·5652. 5-30 

1956 SAFEW A Y 8 x 28. Excellent coo· 
SINGLE .nd double rooma tor girl. dltlon. 8-7780. 

over 21. Summer and Iall. Clo", In. -------------
IoIISC. 5-16 1958 Rlcbardaon edS. Fromly COiled 
ROOMS lor men. Cooklnll. Tele",.len. 

Available for summer. 420 E. Jeffer· 
100. 338·7054. 6·6 
IU'PROVED ROOMS - Men. Clo", In. 

337·2573. 6-12AR 
COOL ROOMS - Men. University ap· 

proved. Orlstreet parking. Slimmer 
or tall. 610 E. Church St. 5-30 
MEN. sln,le and double rooms. See to 

.ppreclate. 8·7949. 6-13 
GRADUATE men; Fall reservations. 

Summer rates. CookJn" showers. 
530 N. Clinton. 337·5487 - 3:l7·5848. 

6-l~ 

I DOUBLE lIleeplqc room, I Double 
with eookln&' prlYlleees. <llrls. 838· 

4511 alter 5. 5-211 

ROOM ror summer or fall . Boys. 
LInens furnished. OutsIde entrance. 

.:131..86&2. 5·23 
kOOMS '- Boys 21 or ..wer. Summer 

arwl flU . &om. with Cookl" re-
IrI,erator. Clo", In. 131-0129. I~AR 

B.C. 

WHERE: Doe.,; "N 
ELePHANT" KE:EP HIS' 
~e:IFi!Loo.vis ? 

roof. 2 bedroom. Shower. Winter 
condItioned. 8·9140. 6·14 
1955 MOMO·COACH. 8' x 30'. Excellent 

Condltlon. 331103230. 6-15 

FOR QUICK CASH 
Sell Your House Tr.iltr To 

DON'S MOBILE HOMES 
601 S. R_nelt Annlll 

PIton, 752·1106 
BURLINGTON, IOWA 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rate. 

Myers Texaco 
137.fItJ Acr'lI frllll Hy,VH 

IN' HIS fv\AMMo7l-l 
TRUNk: ? 

A V AlLABLE June lit. Small furnJahed 
apt. (or couple or 2 ,Irb. Yftlibl) 

redecorated. 8 block. north of clmp 
Uf. ~.OO. 7.su.. H2 

LARGE apartment for 2 or • bon 
8-48<13. ..It 

SIJBLEMlNG I bedroom unlurnlsheL 
ap;lrlmeot. Air-conditioned. AvaU 

able June lot. 7·2919. 5·21 
SUBLETTING lor IUmmer: Fine lure 

apartment. furnlalled. utllltle. pald 
very reason.ble. See to apPAclale 
8-7949. H~ 

Large and small aplrtmenll. No chII 
llren. Phone 8-4843. fHb 

Furnished apartment tor 2 Dr I. 1-1002 
5-21. 

SUlILE'I"l'ING furnished ap.rtment for 
two .. tbree. Summer or :ant:i: 

Available June 1. CoralYille. 
after 1,01 p.m. He 

FURNlSfJED, .ttracU.. 2 be4l'oOla 
apartment. LawMlJ')' . UIUltle • .-ld 

7·3878 after 8:00. Available June 1.t 
H. 

BEAUTIFULLY furnished Duplex. Air 
Con(!ttloned. Clolle In, for , or : 

,Iris or couple. 338-8884. 5·2: 
FURNISHED 5·room apartment. Xliii 
.-. .Ir-condltloned, &,ood 1000atJon 

• j;.1l 

New Brlel .. aton. 
New II1II U," Parts 

AlI,...I • . 

H1LLS CYCLE SHOP 
Rlv,rslde, lowl 

NId Flg,ln., ,...,. 
0,.. Eftnki,s ':30, Sun. 5:. 

Moving? 
DIAL 7·9696 
....... the-"pI.

•• ~."' equipment of .... 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

You REALLY' KNOW 
How TO HURT A GUY, 
~'r '\'bU! 

MOVING? 
Perfect far taking all 
your belongings home. 

1950 enclosed Dodge 
Truck In good condition. 

BEST OFFER I 

CALL 8-0674 

Pyramid Services 
'21 S. DubulIUI Dial 7-5723 

SPORTS CARS 
And 

Economy Sedans 
Iowa', LlIrgest Stlection 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 hI Av •• NE EM 3·2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

OVERSEAS AND LOCAL DELIVERY FOR: 

JAGUAR, ALFA-ROMEO, LOTUS, TRIUMPHI 

AUSTIN HEALEY, M.G.B. MIDGET, SIMCA, 
I 

SPRITE, and ELVA-COURIER. 

KEN WALL IMPORTS 
Iowa City, Iowa 

HIGHWAY 6, WEST 

.----
I&TLI IAlLEY 

SAI<6~,DON'T 
P\J~J.\ '(OUR CAAR 
SACK SO FAR! 
VOU'f2e 
BUMPIN6 

SORRY, SIR.. 1 
ITS BECAUSe : 
I WIVE SOCH : 
A BIG DESK! ~ 

• 

PHONE 338-9421 

WHI., I DON'T 
WANT TO RUIN 
MY eRANO-NEW 
CHAIR WHICH 
ReVOLVES I·IIG"ER 
THAN ANY 

46' x 10' VANGUARD, AIr CondlUoner 
Ind other exlraa. Ideal for sludtnt 

couple. 338-6304. 5-211 

May is 
AMERICAN BIKE 

MONTH 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
, S. DUBUQyE 

To help (,Iebrate Am.,ican Bike Month, 
NOVOTNY'S CYCLE CENTER Is Ifftrln, 
0". of low.', largnt stocks of bikes It 
amating savings. 

T.II or short, NOVOTNY'S hl$ the sill of 
bikt for you. A properofittl", bike Ilids to 
true bicyclin, enioyment. 

Check these BIKE MONTH SPECIALS 

English Bikes - 3 Speed - Hand Brakes 
$39.95 

The famous 
SCHWINN Racer - 3 Speed - Hand Brllkes 

~
' $49.95 

f " Noyotny' s ~ycle Center 
22t s. ""'tw 33705525 

I 'LL TRY NOT 
TO e.UMP IT, 51R , 
SINC~ THEY 
DON'T MAKE 

CAAII'1.S STUI'1.D'{ 
THE WAY Tl-lEy 

TO.' 

OLD CfoIAIRS \lAC> 
TO Sf: ~6'TO 
s uProRT T)o\E 
ENCIRMOU. WE16HT 
OF SOM.E OLD 
PEOPLE __ • 

., MlrtW .... 



I I 

• • • • • 

Redeem The 

Valuable Coupons 

Sent To Your Home. 

BtU#!, $8.00 
on America's finest Thermo 

• • • • • • 

LEAN FLAVORFUL RIB HALF 

PORIK (0:11 
ROAltf Lb. 

LOIN HALF 

VALU SELECTED L 
PORK LOIN B 

ROAST 
CENTER CUT 

Regina Musical 

· CUPS & Tumblers: 
• \. :;:"~:;~ ~ 3 9 ~/ 

COUNTRY STYlE PaliK ! 
J 

"Bobb! Wi4., d.ugh'or of Dr. end 
~rs~ A~ C. WI .. , 715 12th Ave., 
torelvllll, and J"'n Ecks.eln, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. John Eck
,teln, 1415 Wllllem Whit. Boul.· 
nrd, go for .. ride In e "surrey 
.,.,Ith a fringe on tho top" duro 
Ing Regina High SchCl!ll's produc· 
tion of "Oklahoma," scheduled 
fDr May 15, 17, and 11, In Re· 
gin. auditorium. 

-Photo by Bob Nlndell 

ROTC Cadets 
Become Pilots 

Three Air Force ROTC cadets 
completed final qualifying flights 
Thursday and received private pilot 
licenses. 

• with your coupon· 
•• •••••••••••••• 

OLD HOMESTEAD 
READY -TO-EAT 

FRESH 
LEAN 

LB . 

itPORK LOIN C iCPORK 
LEAN CHOICE 5 7 BOSTON BUTT 

CHOPSLB. ROAST 

~~¥~~K L··39C~~XCON 2p~.89C 
SWIFT'S ALL MEAT LB. 49C i~. 39c 
FRANKS PKG, 

C' 

The cadets, Heiklti Joonsar, E4, 
Waterloo; Klrk Brimmer, A3, Mar
shalltown; and John G. Hull, A2, 
Des Moines, received flight training 
in the Air Force ROTC Flight In· 
struction Program. 

The program is open to qualified 
pilot candidates and consists of 
one semester of ground school and 
two semesters oC flight school. 
Each cadet puts in 36~ hours of 
flying time under the supervision 
of the 10ll'a City Flying Service. 

The program leads to a private 
pilot's license and an appointment 
to an Air Force ' Flight School 
upon graduation. Lb. Can 

FIIEI 
CAR WASH 

AT THE SPRA·CLEAN CAR WASH 
1 BLOCK SOUTH OF RANDALL'S 
WITH PURCHASE OF 2 CTNS. OF 

PEPSI/S NEW DIET PEPSI COLA 

If Dr r 'SKIMMiLK 
IrIA{~1& :'~"i; COOKIES 

AT RANDALL/S FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
-----

Watermelon Steal 
Is Larcenous Deal 

Watermelon became too much of 
a temptation for three Hillcrest 
residents early Wednesday morn· 
ing. • 

The students were arrested and 
charged with petty larceny in con· 
nection with the theft of Cour water· 
melons from the Hy-Vee Food 
Store, 227 Kirkwood Ave. 

Police Baid John W. Versteeg, 
1\2, Russell, Charles T. Scheihing, 
B3, Mediapolls, and Joseph C. 
Paulsen, Al, Montezuma, were ar· 
rested about 1:08 a.m. at the store. STURDY 

The three were released on $25 
!>and each with a hearing in Police EVERGREENS 

SUGAR SWE~T 

·WATER· . 

ELON 

18 
TO 

20 

LB. 

AVG. 

Court set for a later date. ). FIRM CRISP SLICING 

R~~~~~:;~~:A~;;kedmen __ C~_8~_~E_$_2_59 _ :CUCUMBERS or 2 19c:! 
armed with iron bars and pick· , . . GREEN PEPPERS FOR 
axe handles slugged three clerks NOW AT RANDALL'S 1 : 
in a busy subway station Thur-

Uk~:b:~:: o::::r: :::::l~e~~ ICDEELlcC,oOuLs D I~' )i, RADisH' GHREEEN TSOP , . 3 BUNCHES 13·c.:i 
caster Sljuare station in the heart Gj 
former bUSiness m~nager, Robm SWEET, JUICY AND RED RIPE • ~['4 . . BI,JNCHES • 

BONNIE MAE OVEN READY BUTTERMILK 

PI<G. 

SUPER VALU PURE GRAPE JAM 2 ~~~:. 49c 

STEREO FOAM INSULATED 

of the theaLrical distrlet. ,MELONS GARDEN PRiSH GREEN 2 · 
KEELER RENEGES. . • 0 15 

LONDON ~ - Christine Keeler:s I • N IO~ '§ ' c : 
Drury, appeared In bankruptcy , • I I } I 1 .: I,' .• • • • , • 
court Thursday _ broke and job- BUY EM ANY WAY YOU LIKE. •• ' , f.j :r. • 
less. WHOLE, HALVES, QUARTERS OR •••• , ••••••• '.............. • • 

He attributed his troubles to Miss A SLICE. ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

ICE CH ESfS ONL~ $257 PICN IC J UGS 111~~1·8& 
Keeler:s _ failure to pay . $21,000 in AVORS RANDALL'S SUPER RICH 
(;OmmlSSlons she owed him. ALL FL .--------... ---------. SUPER VALU FACIAL 

5 400 CT. $100 Miss Keeler, 21, who figured in 
the Profumo scandal, is serv)ng a 
prison sentence for per jury. 

KWAD 
l'hll DormItory Vojce of 

The Sial/! U"'"''"1I of 1_ 
880u 

......... 411. 
Tl1urMty 

3:00 Jay RullO 
4:00 Dent.. Hole 
7:00 Harold Gray 
8:00 Chuck DavJdIcIIl 

, 10:00 "HootenUIIIY lUI" 
ll:oo Jo~n Denny 

, 2:00 SIGN on , 
,......--';;';;';;";;f=;::;;;;;;::::;!:Z;;:;;;;;; 

WSllJ 
... a ....... 

'rld.y, Mey IS ,.M 
' :00 Morl'lln, 8how 
':01 New. 
':3Cl Bookshelf 
' :5$ Newl 

10:00. Mulllc 
11 :00 Ore,! Recordln,. or the Pllt 
II:W Calendar of Event, 

• 1l:58 Newl He.dllne. 
, 'M 

12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
la:3O Nowl 
11:45 New. Blck,round 
I tOO MusIc 
2:00 Afternoon F •• tUN 
2:30 Mullc 
1:211 New. 
1:30 T .. '\'b!Ie 
5: 15 Sport. TIme. 
5:30 New. . 
US N ..... Aaclllroulld 
8:00 Bv~ COJt!:ert 
7:00 EventJI, at tho Opera 
' :4ft niP. I'(~WI .rtlllll 
~qi99 J~N 9ft _ . 

BUY ONE 
!h GALLON 

AT OUR 
REG. PRICE 

. & -GET TH'E 

2nd !h GAL. 
FOR 

ONLY 

GRADUATION 
OR WEDDING 
COMING UP? 

LET 
RANDALL'S EXPERT 
BAKERS DO YOUR 
lAKING FOR YOUI 

STOP IN 
OR CAll 

8-1167 

VAN CAMP'S 

TUNA 

OZ. 

CAN 

c 

VAN CAMP'S PORK & 

BEANS 

16 
oz. 

TISSUES , BOXES 

NIBLETS WHOLE KERNEL 

CORN 12 OZ. CAN 3 FOR 59' 
FLAVORITE POTATO 

CHIPS TWIN PACK BOX 

CANS MANDARIN 

;.:=:=~===.;():;;.R::;ANGES 4 11 oz. $)00 
CANS 

OPEN 
SUNDAY BEER PACK 

NEW FROM OUR IN-STORE BAKERY 

EACH 

GLAZED OR ICED 6 

I , 

, . 

, , 

! 

Established in 1868 

Paper Re 
New Attac 
Against 

Havana did not confirm 
ment on the reported new 
but a Cuban broadcast 
in Mlami indicated 
in the Communist regime. 
ernment communications 
directed its radio OOO1:a,01 
port for work Saturday 
an oCf day for them -
the present crisis." 

THE ORDER added, 
be broadcasting tomorrow 
guard up." 

But while the Cuban 
was si'lent on the 
landings, it carried to 
Nations its protest against 
Pilon raid which it has 
brought t~e destruction 
70,000 bags of sugar. 

Cuban Foreign 
Roa in a note to 
General U Thant 
U.S. Central 
is directing attacks 
Florida, Puerto Rico 
America. Roa told 
peace might be 
such activiUes_ 

The Cuban official said 
mill was shelled and 
gunned by "a pirate 
Rex type such as the 
telligence Agency 
added that workers' 
were hit and a woman 
year-old girl wounded. 

THE STAR account said 
group of exi'les headed 
Arlime, head of the 
tionary group, 
the South Coast of 
ince. The other, it 
in at an und.isclc)sed 
North Coast of the 
leadership of 
o( Jure, The Junta 

The newspaper report 
. giVe details on numbers 

whether the landings 
and·run affair or part of 
tration pattern with the 
remaining on the island. 

But the Citizens Cornmi'U 
Free Cuha indicated 
ter and described the 
part of a long-range 
up an internal guerrilla 

Can You 
Vote Here. 

SUlowans wishing to re 
vote in Johnson County Cor I 
national elections must n 
following residence requi 
llccording to City Clerk W 
Shellady. 

l[ single, their paren ts 
residents of Johnson Counf 
ried students must give evi 
an established residence in 
County such as having tb 
registered here. 

In addition, students mt 
lived in their precinct for 
Johnson County for 60 day! 
Iowa Cor six months. 

Registration deadline for 
1 primary elections is May 
sons who have moved to 
precinct since the last elect 
also change their registratic 
the May 22 deadline if the:,; 
vole in the primaries. 

Correction 
The genlral faculty • 

ceUed by President VI, 
Hencher will be held I' 3: 
Tuesday In Macbride ,. 
um. Tho .Im. end pile 
Inc 0 r r a ctly glvOII in F 
lowln, 




